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-OERBICOMPy 
Qvality. Senritie and Satisfoctidn 

New Lot of Ferneries at $5.00 each 
i • • • • 

Day Bed $23.00 : 

Porch Chairs $4.00 to $5,00 
« 

Mattresses. 3-4 and fall width ' 

Bed Spring 
• • • ' , ' . ' 

' , . ' . ' • • ^ ' 

Walnot Finish Paneled Iron Bed 
••-•• ' ^ . 

« Biid^eTLamps 

^ Ma^adne Racks 
• • • . _ 

Sheets, Blankets. Pillow SUps 

THE W W - O E B B l f 
Odd FeUows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hitmpshire Telephone 64-3 

and Heating 
.Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Aliuninum and Agate Ware 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Repairs, Also a Good 

Line of Oil Stoves 

VISIT YOUR BANK 
Before Starting a Trip 

A caroful -motorist will hardly start on a' tour 
without first tmaking sure tbat his car is in sound 
condition to cffrry him safely through to the "Jour
ney's end," 

' An equally careful motorist will not leave on a 
trip without ,firet,Tlsiting his bafik to arrange for his 
travel funds, that is, change his currency into 

. TRAVELERS* CHEQtJSS: " " - \ ' 
Accepted everywhere—insured gainst loss or 

theft—they are the ideal, safe "travel mpney." 
* In handy denomination— 

FoiiRTHjF m r 
Wiat ion jp Mtiin-to 

lie a Large lliie 
In a General Wajr 

As per posten^ eircniated generally, 
tlxe celebration opens np with firing of 
cannon and ringing of belfs in (he 
early morning. PromptJy at 9 o!cIock 
(everytbing is being sehediiled bn 
Eastern standard time) the "Bigl>K-
rade" gets going, and 'tis sare to be 
a good one. This will talce some itip'e 
to steer it round the coarse, doi the 
jadging; and complete as (t should be. 

Following tbe Parade the commit
tee on Sports bas jts inning, and a 
fine Ust has been .'prepared, for the 
entertainment of all. Tbe completion 
of thU'part of the program Is lUctily 
to rim into the afternoon in order to 
finish. 

The ball game in the afternoon, on 
the town athletic field. West street, 
is between the Antrim and Hillsboto 
teams, and premises to be a good otie, 
as thesa teams always farnish real 
entertainment. 

Band concert and fireworks are to 
be indaded. in the day's program and 
tbey will no doubt be thoroughly en
joyed. 

The Night Before 
The Fourth of Jnly dance, at town 

ball, wiil take place the night before, 
beginning at 10 o'clock, following a 
hangup good picture at 8 o'clock. 
These two holiday attractions are sure 
to please everyone and are arranged 
with this thought in mind. It is tbe 
bbpe of the ^mmittee jn charge th t̂ 
these attractions will be generously 
patronized, as the proceeds will help 
in meetin(r expenses of the celebra 
tiOB. " , 

More Ahoot ThO Parade 
The Parade Committee wishes to 

make the following announcement of 
tbe order of march on 4tb of Jnly: 

Chief of Police 
Drum Uajor ' . 
Band 
1st Division, Trades 
2d Division, Organizations and Spe

cial Features 
Sd Division, Farmers 
4th Division, Borribles 

\. T ê Parade will be formed as fol
lows: 
# • • 

The 1st division will form on Ben 
nington Road witb-head at the Handle 
Shop; the 2d .division will form on 
Water St,, with head on Bennington 
Road; the 3d division will form on 
Pleasant St., with besd on Bennington 
Road; the 4th division will form on 
the Saw Mill Road, with head on Main 
St. Eaeh division will fall in 50 ft 
in rear of next preceding diviaion, and 
each float and featare within its divi 
sion will maintain a distance of 80 ft, 
between it and the next feature. 

The committee wishes to state oncn 
more tbat the parade will start at 9 
a. m. promptly, and everyone must be 
in readiness to fail into line at thst 
time. As announced before the route 
will b)B as follows: Up Main atreet 
to Concord, down Concord to Elm, up 
Elm, down Main to West St,, up 
West St. to Jameson Ave., along 
Jameson Ave, and Highland Ave., 
down Pleasant St. to watering trough 
and disband. 

Marshal of Parade, Byron G. But-
Urfield -

Aids, J. M, Cutter A. J. Zabriskie, 
in charge of 1st division 

Archie M. Swett, 2d divisjon 
Leon Brownell. Ed, Coughlan, 8d 

division 
Goy Hollis, 4tb division ^ 
All tbose teking part in the psrade 

Will see their respective leaders to 
lean tbeir position in line. 

Owlnt to an unexpected contribu 
tion, we are now able to offer as 
pirizea fot tbe Horrible division of 
tbe Parade $10 for tbe first prize and 
$6 for tbe second prize. Tha first 
prise for tb« divialMi comprising the 
Orgaaications and 'Special Features 
has beea incredwed to $10; so tbat 4b« 
prizes now are: 

1st Dlvlskm. TnK]«̂  $10 
- 2d. Division, Organizations and Sfs. 

dal FeatoNs, $10 ;: 
'ad DivIaloD, I!af»era. $10 •• •£ 
^Itlri^viaioiv B^blesr; lat» , ^ ^ 

a ^ ? -' *£> -̂ •--•.•'• • v- 's3S'^idfs'i •• 

mjlll8J-!i 
Talies Game From Goffs

town on Saturday 
A large company of people, mucb 

intereated in base ball and particu
larly in the sueeesB of the |ocal team, 
attended the game last Saturday, on 
the town's athletic field, West St., 
and saw the home boys win a good 
game from GolfstoWn. From the firat 
Paige did some splendid work pitch
ing, having perfect control. of the 
ball, and ap to the seventh inning. 
wBen .he injured hfs arm a bit, he 
kept his o^nents down to a very 
few hiU; and Powers behind tbe bat 
did eqtislly good work. The positions 
held by the other players on the team 
were well played, and did a good job 
on the supporting end. 

At several points during the game 
excitement ran high; fears were en 
tertsined that tbe boys on either ohe 
or the other team migbt "go up" but 
they kept as ste'ady as could be, and 
to the end played good ball, In this 
game these two teams were equally 
matched, and gave the on-lookers an 
exhibition of base half that was well 
worth watching. 

The Antrim team will play two 
games the Fourth, the morning game 
at Hillaboro and the afternoon gam'e 
will be on the home grounds. The 
team stands well in the League, has 
been playing good ball, and it may be 
too much to expect to win both of the 
Fourth of July games from Hillsboros, 
but feel ture they will give a good 
accoont of themselves and win every
thing they can. A large crowd is sare 
to see the'game Wednesday afternoon, 
and here's hoping tbey will see an 
uuuanally good one. 

Come on, everybody, and make a 
stab at one of these prizes, Tbe Pa
rade at present promises to be a 
"corker." Let's make it the best, 
one Antrim ever had! 

. Parade Committee.. 

Special Notices! 
By the Parade Committee 

Ko automobiles or pedestrians will 
be allowed in the Parade, uhleas they 
are especially decorated for the occa
sion. 

Owing to the fact, that C. W. Pren-
lias will be out of town on July 4 and 
will not be able to take cbarge of 
Diviaion 2 in the Parade, Archie M. 
Swett has cimeented to take charge of 
this Division; and all those in this 
Division will report to bim to leam 
tbeir position in line. 

One long blaat of the fire whistle 
will be given at 9 a.m. sharp, which 
will be the signal to atart. 

The judges for the Parade have 
been selected and their position will 
probably be at or near the town hall, 
ao look your beet or worst, as the 
caae may be, at that point. 

The decision of the jtidges wili be 
announced at the ball game. 

Sports and Prizes 

100 yd. Dash for Men, 1st prize 
$1.*60 voucher; 2d prize $1,00 voach 
er. ^ 

100 yd. Daah for Boya, 1st prize 
$1,50 voucher; 2d prize $1.00 vouch
er, 

50 yd. Dash for GirIa, Iat prize 
$1 50 voucher; 2d prize $1.00 vouch
er. 

Relay Race, 2 High School teams, 
winner $4,00 voucher. 

High .Jump, Iat prize $160 vouch
er;' 2d prize $1.00 voucher. 

Sack Race, Iat prize $1.60 vouch
er; 2d prize $1.0O voucher. 

PoUto Race for Girls, 1st prize 
$1 60 voucher; 2d prize $1.00 vouch
er. 

Pipe Race for Men'over 26 years, 
wioner'l Ib, on tobacco. 

Nail Driving Contest for Women, 
winner $2.00 voucher. 

Running' Broad Janp, 1st prize 
$1.60 vooeber; 2d prize $1.00 vouch • 
er, 

neasej^ve in names as soot), as 
possibia to Sporu Committed, 

Rote H; Soberu . 
-• , AW. mar , •• 

. tfkb^jt^ tltemtaii 

At the Main S t Soda 
Where Candies of Qttalitj are Sold 

$2,60 Nickel Plated thermos Bottles. 
8.60 Eastman 2A Box Cameras..... 
2.00 Alarm Clocks . , . . . 
3 00 All Steel Pish Poles,.: . . . 
1:76 Flashlights Complete ... 
260 Focusing Spotlights . . 
2.00 Guaranteed Base Balls , 
3.00 Flags with Cord. Bracket and Po le . . . . . 
1:0b Durham Duplex Safety Razor, Complete 

1 dozen Blades for Gem- or Ever Ready Razor . 

'e • t • I 

e • • • < 

t » e , • e » • • 1 

$1.98 
. 2.50 
. 1.49 
. 1.98 
. 1.00 
. 1.50 
. 1.75 

150 
. .19 
. .60 

We Carry a Foil Line of 
Patent Medicines Page & SbaW Candies 
Fishing Tackle : Eastman Camera Films 

FOUNTAIiV PENS 
If you could ̂ et a dollar Self-filler Fountain 

Pen that looks as good as a $5.00 pen for 69 cents, 
would you like one? We have them, glsd to show 
them to you. 

New stock of Japanese Incense Burners, and 
Incense, right from Japan; large assortment, low 
prices. 

If bogs and insects are mining your plants, 
we have the remedies. 

Also one of the largest Stocks of Seeds in 
Antrim, for Vegetables and Flowers. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered -Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Children's Oating 

All those who took part in the Chil
dren's Day Concert, at tho First Pres
byterian church, enjoyed an outing iat 
the Robert Shea Athletic Field, last 
weeic. The moat interesting event of 
the forenoon was the ball game be
tween the "Antrim Yanks" and "An
trim Braves," with a score of 15-14 
in the Yanks' favor. 

At noon all enjoyed lunch on the 
rock in the "shade of the old apple 
tree. " I n the afternoon, every one 
joined in learning new games, follt 
dances and races. Winners of races 
were aa'folloiya: 

turtle race—Robert Hawkins 
Hoop race-:—Girls 
Toad race—Boys 
Burden Bearers—Boys 
All were treated to ice cream cunea 

before wending their waya homeward 
The question they aaked in leaving 
was: "When can we come again?" 
Mrs. Arthur N. Harriman had charge 
of the children. 

A Surprue Birthday Party 

Waa given Mra Lizzie Rockwell at 
her home on High St , on Sunday, 
July 1. A number of nice presen's 
were received, inclndlng a birthday 
cake. A chicken dinner with all the 
fixings was served. Additional sur
prise was the arrival of relatives and 
friends from Lowell, Maas. In tbe 
eariy evening iee cream and cake 
*ers served to thirty relatives and 
friends. All bad a pleasant time and 
Mrs. Rockwell is very gratefoi for 
these expressions of friendship. 

AUCTION SALE 

By A. P. Thrash^, Auctioneer, 
Cornish, N. H. 

1. . 

Having aold bis fana, Charlee 8. Her-
sey will aall hla hniisniinW spods aad 
farming toob at poUlc soetlaD oa t&e 
premises Jcbown aa tlw HSrsey Race, bi 
tferlden visage,.N. ^ oa Satot«Iay, 
July 7,,at 1 «dMirslMBE», A* 

FragreaU Memories 
Youth Is the time to build ye^rs 01 

helpful, friendly, neiglihorly acta. TMs 
done, the world wlil enjoy the fra
grance of lovable personalities as age 
goes down the western slope of life; 
a" fragrance, too, that will linger after 
we liave pas-sed to tlie ;.'ie!it iipvond.— 
Orlt. 

iiiiiiii^iiiimmiiiiiniiiiiiimH 
CAREFUL 

DRIVING AND 
MUTUAL 
BENEFITS 

Rates decrease only as the num
ber of accidents and size of 
vetdicti decrease. Be Gatefid 
for the sake of ttfety and lower 
rates. 

The LMdiiif AawmebUe CMMhT 
Catapmoylo Kew HampAin 

HAMPSHIRE 
MUTUAL 
ÛABILTIŶ  

CX). 

CONCORD. N. H. 

See Wm. C. Hills. Agent 

DANCE! 
Evoy Friday Night 

9 r « n a r p i H a i l l 

?t^i»«ic-



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Prince Cĥ Uê s Battle Shield Sold earth wore for belt The heavens 
were graded for good men and the tlu<ir« 
helow the earth were for the bad. Tbe 
Chinese cliildren. the missloiutry says, 
are tauKht that tf oue is the very best 
of all he cun go to tlie thirty-third 
heaven. 

Even in 18.U0U years the work dt 
creation was Incomplete. ..A ctivtty 
was left through 'which many fell to 
the bottom. After a long time a-wum-
an. Nu-Ku, took a.stone nnd blocked 
up tbe bole end so finished the work. 

The battle shield of "Bonnie Prince Charlie", wiilch he used tn the Battle 
of CuUoden in 1746, and which was sold at'public auction at Sotlieby's in 
London for $20,000. The shield used by the man who vainly souslit the 
British thron'b was bought b.v Ales Frastr Of Inverness, It Is decorated in 
silver and is nineteen Inches in diameter. 

Aliens Youngsters 
Do Not Fear Dentist 

Atheni;, Ga.—Tbe school children ot 
Atliens have made what may be a 
world record at an unpopular task-
going to the dentist 
. For the second successive year every 
wliite child In the eleuientury schools 
wlio needed teetb cleaned, pulled,or 
filled has gone to a dentist and "re
ceived from him a ^rtiticate thut the 
.needed work has been done. 

For the first time this perfect tve-
ord has also .been attalmnl by every' 
negro elementary eciioul in the rlt.v. 

Coin's to the dentist is an essential 
part of the,school health program 
which has been .c.arried on in .Atliens 
schools for five years as a part of a 

, child henlth demonstration conducted 
' jointly by the city, Clarke county and 
the commonwealth fund. 

The board of education bas offered 
a special holiday td each school that 
completes Its 100 per cent score. 
Dental .health work liqs been made 
a permnnebt part of tlie school pro
gram. 

Atliens has a popul.itlon "bf 10.000' 
and nn elementary school enrollmeut 
of 2.000, 

Told by Chinese 
Earth Made by Giant 
Hatchet-Man Who Hewed 

Out Universe. 
Shanghai.—The Chinese schoolboy 

has his own idea of the world's crea
tion. To him the huge task was- ac
complished by a ginnt who wielded a 
monstrous hatchet aud upon his deittii 
became the earth-

The Chinese myth of tlie creation 
is narrated by Kev, H. G. C. Hnirock, 
an Independent mlsslonery who nus 
been teaching the Bibllcnl version in 
his Sunday school for Slinnghul bi>ys 
and girls ior more than a score of 
years. 

Pan-Ku was this legendary first 
man, bOrn of two principles, "yang"' 
and "yln." He had two lionis and 
was a short, stubby fellow, biil he 
was endowed with prodigious ability 
to grow. , 

Grew Six Feet a Day, 
So fast did Pan-Ku grow that he 

added six feet to lils stiiture every 
day for 18,000 years. With nn as 
he managed to hew out the universe, 
but in order to complete his woris he 
had to die. 

His head, according to tlie myth, be 
came the mountains, his breutli the 
winds utid clouds, his voice the thun 
der, his limbs tlie four (juarters of tlie 
enrth, his blood the rivers, his flesh 
the soil, his beiird the cuiistellutloiis, 
hiis skin und hair the herbs and trees. 
His teeth, bone and niurruw became' 
the nietnls\, rucks and precious stones, 
his sweat the rain, and "the insects 
creeping over his body became human 
beings." 

I'an-Ku, however, failed to put the 
sun and moon in their proper places 
and they went awny tnto the sen and 
the people were left In darkness, A 
tnessenger was sent to ask them to go 
into the sky and give light. They 
refused, Han-Ku was called and at 
Buddha's direction wrote the chanic-. 
ter "zeh." sun, in one hand and "yuih," 
moon, in the other. Going to sen, lie 
stretched out-his hands and called the 
sun and moon, repeating a charm de
voutly seven times, when they ascend
ed Into the sky and gave light duy 
and night. 

Eighteen Levels of Hell, 
In his sclieme of things, Pan-Ku 

made 51 levels, or stories. Of these 
33 were for heaven and 18 below tbe 

Paris Stores "Rent*' 
Clean Shirts, Collars 

New Tork.—Oltice wtirkers here who 
have been accustomed to liuvtng clean 
towels supplied weekly without giving 
thonght to the launderliij; process are 
\v()ndering how so<m the Ideu will 
spread to collars and shirts. 

Already a. I'aris chain of haberdash
ers is supplying cu3tii!iiers witli cleuii 
linen at a fixed annuiil cliorg^. offer
ing various chisses of service from 
one or two clean shirts and sis cnl-
lur;s a week to an unllintted number 
for the more fastidious. The stores 
remain owners of.the linen and at
tend to the laundering of soiled ap
parel, asking the customer only to se
lect clean shirts imd collars from the 
fresh stocis and to pay his bill. 

A London merchant has applied the 
Idea to collars, but hasn't yet renched 
the shirt stage. His customers pay 
for each collar taken out, the charge 
b.{ing slightly nbove that the wearer 
would pay for laundry service. 

They 're Square N o w 
In-iiigton. N. J,—Cussed in France, 

Corporal Victor Tubo was carried 
back to safety by i'Hvate' Stanley 
I.eltner. They are square now, 
I.elmer's life has been saved by a 
transfusion operation. The blood 
came from Tubo. 

New York Chinese Protest Agednst Japan 

Would Bririg: Factory 
to Snudl Cpnpntauty' 

Factory whistles, ..Instead ot tbe 
term bell of .̂notber day, wil l . call 
agricultural workers tram their'labors 
If the plan of T. R. Preston, president 
of the American Bankers' association, 
calling for bulidlng up of furm and 
factory communities side by side, la 
fallowed out. 

Preston, as president of ^he Hamll-
tbn .National Bank of Chattanooga, 
teiik, has had abundant oppi)rtunity 
to observe tiie problems of farmers in 
regions surrounding that aoutbern 
city. Commenting on the national 
farm problem In tlie Farm and Flre-. 
side, Preston deciarea: that, bringing 
the factory to the agricultural com
munity will go far toward remefdying 
existing financial difficulties of tbe 
farmer. Ue calls attention once more 
to thê  fact that not only does the 
farmer receive a small share of the 
dollar his far away customer pays, 
but the price that be gets from his. 
uearby customers is affected by the 
fact that the base price is decided.at 
so great a distance, 

•T know of nothing that can.do 
more to correct this' unsatisfactory 
situntlon." he says, "than mixing the 
farms and the factories—the decen
tralization of industry, as it U often 
called." . 

In communities where such co;s-
binatidns of farm and fuctory groui-s 
bave occurred, he continues, economic 
Improvement b"s been immediate. 

'^he farm problem In the Cnlted 
States Is so Important," be concludes, 
"that we can afford to overlo(»k no 
possible contribution to its soluthm. 
Few of the problem's careful students 
believe that it can be solved by legls 
latlve panaceas. By taklnti it opart, 
and examining the phases one hy one 
we cnn see how' the difficulties co.i 
be corrected." 

Gateway of the 8un in the Kalasasaya Rulna of Tiahuanacu. 

Country Chhrch Big 
Force in Community 

The country church will not have 
to move to town, writes Uev. Henry 
R. White In Successful Farming. 

"People often mistakenly look upon 
me as something of a martyr—ra young 
minister who makes a sucrlfice to 
serve' some country churches part 
time each rather than fill the mure 
comfortahie position of^ city pastor.** 
writes this rural Missouri minister, 
"I rather believe soine of tliem pity 
me becuuse I am not alive to my op
portunities,. They are all wrong. 1 
am not a martyr to a lost cause^ and 
I do not need their sympathy The 
country church Is a very live Instltd-
tion and I t>elleve in rural service for 
the spirit in which it exists. I tike It 
for the eoithjislnsm with which It 
works. I like It because its people 
are niore conj^nial than any other 
class of people 1 knowe 

" 'What is to be done for the conn-
try church?' 1 am often asked. "It 
is djing on account of good roads and 
radio, you know, it's a pity—* The 
question and statement reveal the in-
quirer'£ misconception of the real con
ditions. The country church as an in
stitution is not dying, and wliile it 
has Its problems, good roads and 
radios are not among thgm." 

Even In .New York the t.'hlnexe nre angry nt Japan s intervention In the civil war over In China. Tlie other 
day they held a Itig protest parade, the children's purt of which Is showii_ahove. 

WALNUT JEWELRY FOUND 
IN PREHISTORIC GRAVE 

Car OrnamenU Buried With Meund̂  
Builder Unearthed in Perfect 

State of Preservation. 

Nashville, Tenn,—Although bnricd 
for centuries, two ear ornninoiits. 
car -̂ed from Amerli-nn walnut, were 
recently found in a. remarkable state 
of preservation, fliey were discov
ered by a Nashville arclieoioglKt. 
George M. Spears, In opening" the 
grave of one of the undent mound 
bulldera. 

The extreme antiquity of the grave 
is evidenced by the fact. thai the 
bones and pottery imtnediately 
crumbled to dust when es|K>s«d to 
tbe ntt, but the two ear ornaments, 
fonnd at either side of the skull, were 
still sound. Tbey were cmdeiy carved 
to irepresent birds, and, altl^Dgh one 

•Uts broken in making ttwiizcBTa-
, tiQD. (hey are otherwise In iii ihOiei 

•'•0S^$$eien s a t e pt. 9tesetiaaimii.:r *•: ^ 

The exact nuniher of .vears thut this 
walnut lins endured Is diftlcult to de-
teniine, hut It Is known that the race 
of mound builders vanished loii): be
fore ('olumhiis landed on tliere shores. 

Today those who nre eiiL-atfl̂ d in 
carving out walnut of a more prosaic-
but more useful form nre coiicerneil 
with anotlier kind of "walnut jew
elry," for this is the name given tn 
the odd bHs of Iron or steel thiit nre 
foumi In wnlnnt lojjj, nnd which, wlien 
encountci;ed by snws or knives ai the 
mill, often ruin vnlnahle muchlnery 
or even endanger the lives of the 
workmen. 

Horseshoes, coupling pins from the 
railroad, nails, spikes and even ao 
oid pistol have been 'found buried in
side of-walnot logs. 

Many theories bave'been advanced 
to account for the iron object* tliat 
art toaod. to walnnt iogs—tiiMiriea 
UMt e»eeis\xai\woi»e-hst»t'tteeSr'4/i>. 

to lOO .vears. Pechaps a farmer, find-
in;; a horseshoe nnd seeing no con
venient nail to hong It on, pnts if 
over tlie limb of a thridng youns wol-
nut tree for gooJl ii:ck,. The shoc^ls 
forgotten and as years go liy the tree 
adds In.ver ur>on la.ver ond gradanlly 
grows nround the liorseslioe until It 
htfontos hurled In the crotch. Time 
passes, and when nn attempt Is 
made .to cut crotch wood for Its grain 
effect In tine furtiDure. the Sft# runs 
Into the shoe, burled there'for ,veara 

Another cnse Is thnt of small boys 
*ekins to get walnuts faster than' by 
tlie .slow process of throwing stick 
i\n<\ stonos up into the branches One 
boy conceives the Idea of driving 
spikes and rllmbing the tree as a 
linesman cllihbs a telegraph poi^ 
Years pass and tbey. too, t>ecome 
burled In the tree. 

In simllnr manner nnils and bits of 
fence wire become lost to vieir wh^re 
ttees hnve been iised in Ilea of fence 
posta Later the nails and wire shew 
np tff dull the saws or knlvet atid tr 
diminish the atnooDt of ,lnmber at 
veneer lhat caii hs obUloetf £toSi-|A# 
vaism lot' •,• '•• • ^^^?^-•• 

Keep City Like Home 
Every thrifty housewife knows the 

need and the Joy of honsehold clean
liness. She has a general houseclean-
Ing twice a .vear, when she chdnges 
her furnishings, but she ke^ps her 
hOihe Immaculate all the time. No 
semiannual nor "aiinual bath" for her 
heme. ' 

There are millions of women who 
smile with pride when visitors praise 
their good housekeeping. The "clean 
up, paint up" period encourages tbe 
city as a whole to do what each one 
of these housekeepers is doing every 
day in her home. 

Paint and varnish are mighty fine 
things for woodwork, steel and other 
exposed surfaces, but who would think 
of painting a dirty surface? Cleanli
ness Is absolutely necessary before 
paint, can be properly applied, there
fore the cleaning operatloYi comes 
first. 

Ferns 
Ferns fOund growing naturally tn 

the woods are noji suitable as house 
plants. They will not usually with
stand the dry atmosphere of the home. 

Native ferns, however, provide ex
cellent plants for shady places in the 
renr ynrd. if tliey are carefully llfieo 
with- pleiity of diri and set In the 
ground with the uncurled frouds 
slightly J>elow the surface they osu-
aliy survive asd floorish. It la a good 
plan to place a top dressing of light, 
rich soil around the plants and water 
thoroughly dnrtng dry weather. 

Make for Betterment 
No doatn~ ttte dominant- thongbt 

of tbe better homes movement i s the 
influence of the home upon the cha.-* 
acter ot the ctittdrea who are gi*uw-
ing,np In onr faroliles. Better homea 
mean better, boys and girIa, bietter 
men aod woneo, better citizens and a 
better eooBtcy te live ia.—Tbe TMit 
eete*. ' ' ' '; 

itmdaiden liupeetanl 
Some JtWl' (ArlnssMtlw-^iNfoald Int 

(Keparad by tl}a Katlontl 0«eiraphi« 
Society, WaihlDKtoB. D, O 

BOLIVIA has some of the oldest 
ruins, the highest navigable 
lake, and one of the oldest, most 
revered shrines'In the Western 

hemisphere. On a pilgrimage to those 
historic treasures one must board a 
crowded car on the nuaquli train In 
I.a Paz and climb behind an electric 
ibcotnotlve some 1,4U0 feet to the riin 
of thnt huge bowl, which holds the 
picturesque cnpltul city. From tlier.e 
the road leads westward toward Tin-
hoonaca, LAke Tltlcaca. Cqpncahnna, 
and the Islands of the Sun and Moon. 

The village of Tinhu^ncu Is situ
ated near the ruins of tlie ancient city 
of Tiahunnncu, which, according t4 
most chroniclers nnd Indian. Iilstorians, 
did hot bear that name during the 
Spnnisli conquest, nor even while tlie 
Incas were masters of tlie district it 
is generally agreed that Tialiuanncu 
Is u Quichua denomlnntloQ bestowed 
only a few iiundred .vears ago. 

On what may have been the true 
history of TIaliuanacu ruins one specu
lates fruitlessly, for its carvings and 
Its characters have never been read 
with certainty. To attribute the struc-
ttires to Aymara or Quichua peoples, 
raciesi of yesterday, is incorrect. The 
A.vmara tongue is the Sanskrit of 
America, and even older' than Tia-
biianacu; < but the Aymnra race itself, 
conquered by the language and taking 
name from It, is far younger. 

Geograpliically considered,' it seems 
well established that the ancient city, 
now situated on a spacious plain some 
13>^ tniles from Lake Tltlcaca, once 
stood on the shores of a southern 
hay of the lake, for north of the rotns 
exist traces of a harbor mole, Lake 
Tltlcaca apparently having receded in 
the course of the centuries. 

Tihhuanacu has been Judged the 
product of two distinct and successive 
civilisations, the latter supposedly re
constructing, to >ome extent, ruins 
left by an earlier people. Some in
vestigators attribute the reconstruction 
work to the A.vmaras, whose descend
ants now dwell in the region, but the 
latter have no traditions or legends 
about such builders, 'much less oi the 
primitive preceding civilizations. 

Dr. Belisario Diaz Romero, formerly 
director of the National Museum of 
Bolivia, thinks we must seek for the 
origin of the primitive Tiahuan.icotan 
in an ancient Andean race of Mongo
loid source, the predecessora or con
temporaries' of the predecessors of 
tho founders of the Mayan civilization 
in Central America. The reseinblaiice 
of.the present Aymara Indian inhab
itants to tiie Asiatic Mongols Is star
tling. 

Indians of Monglold Type. 
The Almara-Qulchua peoples are 

identified by many students of anthro
pology with the Tatar-Mongols In ail 
the south American groups In Peru, 
Chile, Argentina, and ancient Colom
bia, nnd are of a type chiefly brachy-
cephnllc. The head is large, the face 
broad, and cheeks wide; the nose Is 
large nnd salient, but never sharp: 
the eyes sre small and usually black, 
the lips thick. . - • 

Ordinarily they have absolutely no 
beard, though the lighter and yelfower 
Quichua sometimes displays a wisp 
In the crease of either cheek above 
the mouth and perhaps a few strag
gling hairs under the chin. Tlie neck 
Is short and thick, the shoulders mas
sive, the cliest deep. The skin Is 
swftrthy hrown or coppery to dark 
olive. Willie bair on the face Is al
most totAll> lacking, the head bears 
hair which Is black, thick, nnd' strong 

The Quichua appeara more robust 
than the Aymaran, though usunlly 
somewhat Shorter, while his cheek
bones are more prominent, his fore
head is a bit more protuberant, and 
bis skull oblong. . ^ 

There are many indications that two 
very difTerent civilizations sBcceeded 
each other at andeA Tialiuanncu. 
Monji (If the worked stones are only 
half finiahed»..whiclwtndu.cvs.the belief 
that sofii^ great catastrophe, natural 
or otherwise, compelled the workmen 
to leave their tasks uncompleted. 

The character of the work Itself 
denotes that Uie half-shaped and sculp
tured stones belong to ^tlie aecond 
phase of TIahnanacu's history, dtatues 
and monoiitlia are not of the same rods 
materials, nor of the same artlitle 
style. Great awnbirs, or moaotitlM, 
tadoae an enonnoos anaidraagle te Uts 
east; of t%s pWimt vincgk 

consisting of three or four large flat 
stones, covered with another nnd larg
er oae, like a table sniipivrted liy Its. 
legs, are found In tunny piuces about 
this re^on, but more especially n.'>ar 
the shores of Lake Tltlcaca and upoi* 
Its many islands. 

May Be Tombs of Heroes. 
These mny be the reihntns of whnt 

once were tombs of henios nnd not
ables to whom the tribe wished to (iay 
tribute. They are slmil.ir in aiip'.'ar-
ance to those seen In Denmark, Uer- -
moiny, France, and other l-:uropeaÎ  
countries.' Covered galleries, with, 
their openings always toward the ris- ' 
ing sun or to the north, nre occa.«Ioiial-
ly found In the low hills near the TIa-
huanacti ruins. • 

Other features of these monumonts-
are the-greaK statues hewn out or tlie-
raw Btou'e, representing heroes nni 
divinities^ a class of sculpture said to-
be entirely lacking among Kuroiieiiit-
ruins of comparable culture, 

Bolivian investigators have desig
nated by their vnrlbns Aymnra naiiios-
tlie different secttonsi of the ruins. 
That nearest the GunquII-I.a I'iiz rail
way tracks,, entering Tinhuunacu is 
called Aknpiina, a great hill suggestive-
of the creations of our ancient Noirh> 
American mound builders. It rises-
to a height of about 1C3 feet. Tlie-
base is an irregular parallelogram, 
with the four sides duly placed, towariti 
the four cardlnni points. The side-
walls, about 485 feet by 63U feet, were-
made of huge Joined rectangular ror-ks. . 
with smaller ones solidifying the whole, 
but great quantities of the Inttor liiiv^ 
been borne away by the Indi:,ns for 
fences, corner stones nnd house ma
sonry, uAtll the whole work has be
come a ruin of ruins. 

A stairway once led to the upper 
level, where a great basin of wafer 
stood. A part of tlie hilt slopes ne.-ir by 
have been sown to grain by thrifty 
Indian families without sentiment, 

A -canal of stone seems to have led 
down the side of tlils mound, for some . 
purpose not now clear, and s(>(-ti<n^ 
of the graystone trough conduits .silli 
exist in short pieces In one of the 
ruins below. 

Temple cf the Sun. 
North of Aknpan, a thousand ft-ct 

or less from Its base, lies what Is 
generally considered the oldest of rhe-
rulns. Kalasasaya, or Temple ol tliê  
Sun. It Is a parallelogram about 4<K> 
feet square, marked on all sides by 
upright menhirs from IS to 2() fi-et 
high. This ruin rises from a slti^lfr 
terrace, about 10 feet above the sur
rounding plain, which Is snid to haye 
been covered -entirely with smooth 
paving stones at one time. 

Mornolith and statue bases, tops of 
grent pillars, conduit sections, uiic) 
pieces of doubtful origin still remaia 
here and there. Pillars are d<'oply 
rooted In the soil and so cnt and dej 
signed ,J& to bear great slabs, plat
forms, and, arches. They are fron> 
10 to 20 feet apart. 

In the northwestern nngle of Kala
sasaya the Great Portal, Sanctuary, 
or Gateway of the Sun, as It is vari
ously known. Is the most Interest \ns 
single portion of the ruins to tlie east 
of the village. Tills famous door, \\\{» 
othera of Tlnhuanacu,. was shaped 
from a single block of,gray volcanic 
rook about IC Indies thick. Standing 
erect, it measures some 11 by 15 feet 
and faces toward the east. Its centrni 
floorwny measures 4',4 feet In hcij;ht 
nnd 21^ In width. 

This sun>rl8lng fncnde Is wonder
fully ornamented Ih low relief upot> 
the eastera side above the door. I'he 
motif consists In general of n figure of 
the Sun God. the rays nbout his head* 
some of which terminate In smnll 
heads of a Jaguar, tlie Tinhuannco 
God of Night and t>earer of the mooit 
In the sky. In each hnnd the Sun Ood 
hears a hoe-shaped sc-epter. He Is 
flanked by forty-eight figures. t.weniy-

'f5iir on a side, consisting of throe 
rows of eight flgures each, about a 
foarth his own size. These. fl.gures all 
face the god. are running toward hlro, 
in fact, and carry soiell scepters sim
ilar to bia 

Upper and lower rovs otj eitlier hnnit 
bear, the likeness of a wiiigeil mnn, 
and all are crowned alike, hieing reite-' 
titiuns of a single flgnre. The middle 
row of figures on either side, conslst-
hig of sixteen, alsd a repetition of one 
figure, are like the. other* save for tlie 
bead, wliich ends ia a strong, eorved 
hstk, jtes^esKhUag. the eoadat, rotht 
httdit the Andei; notv sppsarliig.s* 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

i 
Mofkl-of ^uelless" Plane and Its Inventor 

I 

Here hs tbe model of the so-calied fnelless aiirplahe, the invention of Lester J. HeiidetBbot, and a portrait of tKe 
Inventor. The plane is equipped witb a motor tbat is said to develoii electric eh.ergy from the idr. It is stlil 
in the experimental' stage and has attracted tbe Interest of Colonel Lindbergh. 

SParis Is 

Planes Leave Le Botirgeit 
Field Every Day foir For-, 
eign Eoroi/ean Capitals. 

. 1.0 Bonrget France.—Here adven 
ture keglnc. and most triumpiianily 
ends. Zhis big bare field of many 
score acres, nearly e mile and a half 
long by half a mile wide, is to tbose 
who travel by air iu. Europe tbe 
world's Grand Central station. 

It is from here tbey. must set out 
.when tliey would conquer fame. It 
Is. here they must come In the accom-
pMshiuent of their triumplis, l£ast, 
«reist north aud south, the worid's air 
tines ra'n to and from It. 

Eastward in two days and a-night, 
al>out oue year ago came Clmrles A. 
Lindbergh from New York to Und at 
Le Boiirget, such ^a welcome as no 
imin ever had, a welcome tlmt set an 
example III history wiiicb the whole 
world, followied wherever that young 
Iiiarslfal' har since appeared. 

Here from the east recently came 
Dleudonne Costes and Joseph Lebrlx, 

. leaping In giant strides in six days 
<rom Tokyo across Cliiiia, India and 

"" westera Asia. From here Nungesser 
acd Coli started out and failed. 

dei-inah'Field'Busier."" ' 
It is not now tlie world's busiest 

Airport. Templehof field, at Berlin, it 
is claimed, has even mure "suburban" 
trafilc Amsterdam and Cologne are 
bigger Junctions. 

But Le Bourget is to flying whnt 
tliines square is to New York and 
what tlie Grand Central station is to 
tbe United States railroad system. 
Here the whole world meets. 

it is only 19 yeara since Louis Bier-
tot made the firat successful flight 
Xrom France to England, blazing tlie 
trail of the world's ^rat air'line. Last 
year, along the route be took, Just 
over lU.UUU persons.flew froin Le Bour. 
set to Croydon, aud even more came 

' trom Loudon to Paris. 
There Is no air line anywhere so 

regular, su busy, or su extensively used 
fis this between Parts and London. 
Last July, 1,21)7 pa&sengera flew from 
liere to London, and in August the 
number reaciied 1.520, In Europe's 
serial time (uble, which Is a good-
sized vol'jme covering 146 established 
routes' this line ranks as No, L 

Two coutpanies, one English and tbe 
other French, assure service with a 
xnlnlmutn of three planes' each way 
every duy except Sunday, when the 
service is reduced . to one. At busy 
times eigiit and ten planes have been 
t)ut on by each of these two compa
nies; and their accident record is rath
er less per passeuger carried than rail
roads cun boast. 

Four-Hour Service. 
As a time and trouble saver, this 

<Ine is ainong the world's best. Even 
by the most luxurious trains and 
Cuats it takes I'A, hours to travel from 
Paris to London, with all tlie trouble 
ef huvini: to change from train to boat 
ond from bout back to train. By au

tomobile and air, the Jonraey from 
the center of Paris to the center of 
London takes Just four hours. 
' By the-:Air Uuion's de luxe plane, 
which serves luncheon on board. One 
can leave a Paris office at 11:4S o^Iock 
and reach Haymarket, London, at 
3:45, in time for any business appoint
ment. 

Nor Is flying any more expensive 
than traveling by train and boat On 
the de luxe plane, the price is CiS, 
against $20 by the, slower route, and 
on the cheap early morning plane one 
can travel for $23,50?-

Witb every year the air routes of 
France are being made safer and 
safer. Aiong the Paris-London route 
the country has been carefully 
charted, and It at any time a motor 
should fail, every pilot kuows what 
spot Is within reiach to which he can 
plane down and find good landing 
ground. 

There have been cases, although 
noue recently, when engine fai'ure has 
occurred over the channel, ond the 
pllo't has'- managed to glide down 
gently to a correct landing near Ca
lais or Dover. 

To Ught Airways. 
Now It Is proposed.to Lave the four 

principal air ' roii'tes, Parls-LoUdou, 
Paris-Brussels, Parls^Marseilles und 
Toulouse-I'erslgnau, lighted by special 
orauge-colored searchlights, which will 
continually flash a siguui letter indi
cating to planes their whereabouts. 

More and more this airport of l-c < 
Bpurget is becoming like a railroad 
station. 

"Passengera for Brussels, Rotter
dam, Amsterdam, Bremen, Hamburg, 
Coi)enhagen, and Mal mo please take 
their seats," the loud speaker from 
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Suicides Increasing, 
Says Gotham Report :: 

• New Yorki—Suicide? of per- ;' 
sons of all ages increased by 64 • •. 
for the firat four months of this '.[ 
year as compared with li)'27, ami •• 
they increased 10» during 1!>27, '.', 
as compared with 1026, accord- •• 
tng to a table issued by Healtii !! 
Coitimlssloner'Harris. ; | 

The heaviest Increase In 1<.I27 !! 
was among persons between the ;; 
ages of thirty-five and thirty; '.', 
nine. In .1926, 86 persons or ;; 
these ages took their lives, and •• 
last year this total rose to 142, ] ; 
In both years suicide by gas •• 
held the record, 368 persons '! 
ending their lives in this way • • 
in 1926 and 453 in 1927. "Solid '.'. 
or liquid poisons" fell off tn ' * 
1927 as means of self-destruc- '.'. 
tion. ;; 

In 1926, 633 men and 1 boy !! 
killed themselves, as against 707 ] ; 
men and 2 boys ib 1S)27, while '. '• 
269 women and 1 girl committed 11 
suicide in 1026 as compared • • 
with 304 women last year. ','. 
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tbe roof of the director's office will 
announce. Or another time it is, 
"Plane from Budapest, Vienna, Na-
remberg, Stranbourg apw arriving," 

From this wide field, one can travel 
to any capital • In ̂ 'Borope, and every 
week,, almost,* new links are' being 
added, so tbat soon thck service may 
include Apia and America. *' 

Anywhere by Planei, 
The imperial Airways Joins Paris 

with Londoa. and , Zurich. Biy tbe 
three regular French lines, whose bead-
quiirters ara at Le Bourget, one can 
travel almost anywhere in Europe, 
while a fourth wlil hire out a plane 
from L« Bourget to oviertake a missed 
boat to Cherbourg or.to go anywhere 
else, from flying for $2 wortb over 
the field i.tself to catching the Indian 
Mail at Suez, 

The Air Union has a direct daily 
or t\vti!e weekly service witb London, 
Lyons, Marseilles,. Geneva, Antibee. 
Coraica and Tunis. By the Com-
pagale Internationale" de Navigation 
Avieaae one. can fly eastward to 
Prague, Vienna, Budapest; lielgrade, 
Bucharest, and Constantinople.' The 
Farman lines take one to Brussels, 
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Hamburg, 
'Copenhagen, Cologne, Essen, aod 
Beriln. ' . 
' Last year more than 80,000 passen
gera used tbe l.e Bourget airport com
ing and goitig, and of these a very 
large percentage were Americon tour
ists, for seeing Europe by. air hos be
come the most popular as well ais tlie 
quickest means. . ' ._ 

In addlrion to the ordinary .mgjls, 
many thourands of tons of merchan
dise are carried 'Into and out of 
Prance by air, tills freight including 
last-year one race horse, flve prize 
pigs, dogs, canaries and a large con
signment of serpents for the Amster
dam zoo. 

STORY PROftl THE 8ITABT 

Aatboar Trent, once mastsp' 
erfinlnal, aow reformed,- returns 
to New York after (our years' 
absence. Be Uarns his friend, 
Capt Frank Sutton, la In 81ns 
SinK. Trent Is surprised to find 
tits New York apartment ocen> 
pied Or a stranger, Campbell Sut
ton, wbo represeata .himself as 
tba brother of Frank Sutton. 
Treat 4a asked by Campbell to 
foroe a eoî fesalon from Payson 
Grant, whom, be accuses of bav-
log erooheSly* obtained all of 
Frank Sutton's property and thea 
married tbe latter's wife. Treat 
•tarta on a- eampatsn to accom
plish tbe downfall of Grant Be 
learnt that Cftptain"8ttttoa has 
escaped from Sing Sins and later, 
to bia •nrpriee, flnde that Camp
bell. Is really Frank Suttoa. 
Trent take^ his plaee in -oclety 
as the opening- gun of bis eam-

. paign . against Grant Be be
come* a bouse guest . of the 
Grants. Trent discovera in Ma
demoiselle Dupin, Natlca's French 
instructor, a friend of tbe old 
criminal day*. Sbe 1* now going 
•tralght Trent i* *uspIetou« of 
a man known at Teatman, osten
sibly. In the Grant household a* 
a detective. Anthony realize* 
Teatman I* a crook, who i* plan
ning to rob the Granta and their 
gueit*. 

C H A P T E R VI—Conti i^ued 
—u— 

She looked at iiim with a calmness 
snd lack of Interest that sbe knew 
must aurprisei bim. He was tbe kind 
to frighten women with physical vio
lence; and had been used to Inspiring 
fear. 

"If yon need money, I bave none. 
\t you need help, I shall not give It." 
\ "You aristocrats have spirit," he 
/dmitted. "Listed. 1 am of les 
ouvriers. 1 was a flsherman at Heyst 
before i followed a woman to Bnix-
elles and.strangled ber because siie 
laugKed at me. Vou would not think 
to iook at me i am so strong. Well, 
Mademoiselle Dupin, I am not going 
to strangle yon yet." 

Another scarlet-tipped cigarette 
was .tossed from the Window. There 
was no evidence of haste about him. 
He showed that be could afford to 
take his time. ,. 

"You say you will not help me. 
Very good. I do not need your help. 
I haye already arranged everything. 
You have nO money? What do I care? 
I am a man who likes the aristo
crats." , 

"Pierre-llediich," she said slowly, 
"you are talking folly. 'Yuu have nu 
hold Over me at all. 1 shall not help 
you and i shall not binder you so 
long as you remain a detective. If 
you steal, you place me in peril, and 
I dare not risk that Let a$ call it a 
t.ruce. You have no power over me. 
Make no mistake about that" 

Be picked up the orange packet 
"Here are twenty cigarettes left, I 

, shall sit here and smoke them. When 
Paris.-WUl power Is suggested as j bave flnlshed, yoo will come with 

Will Power Urged as 
"Theater Cough" Cure 

a sovereign remedy for the "theater 
cough," always a dirturbing factor at | 
the play. | 

Paul Gloisty, president of the As- \ 
soclation uf Dramatic Critics, has been i 
observing the malady, trying to an { 
alyze It, and seeking tbe remedy. ! 

Throat trouble, be Is convinced, has j 
little to do, with this cough which 
he dubs "tbeatralls tussi?." The flrat 
fough Is cuntugluus. The diseasie 
spreads rapidly, becoiiies entirely quiet 
under the Intense emotion when the 
villain gets In hfs dirty wojk or the 
hero proves he Is a hero and It van
ishes entirely when tlie aiidlence 
passes out Into the cold night air 
where the sudden change might bav«. 
been expected to cause a reul cough,' 

All. thM^ iibservations convince 
Ulnlsty that the theater cough cao 
be stopped by a little firm politeness 
on the part of the coughers. 

"There are troubles enough with the 
ushers who blackmail us, the check
room women who hold oUr bats and 
coQts for ransom, the noisy program 
sellera,: the bud actors, homely 
actresses and many otiier things," he 
says, "without tbe cough which is un
necessary." 

me.' 

Reason Obvious 
New York.-Samuel is a Ê ukn no 

longer. He's a cook. A Judge gave 
him permission to change bis name 
for obvious reasons. 

COTTAGE IN TREE TOPS 
HAVEN FOR HONEYMOONERS 

Lovs Uett Built by Pennsylvania 
Farmer Is Occupied Most 

of ths Year. 

Hellam, P.a.—A cotuge in tlte tree 
^ps, surrounded by a myriad brtl* 
.llant-coiored lights and overlooking a 
'placid little brook-^that Is the honey
moon ideal as conceived by Morgan 
Umig, a farmer near here. 

And t̂he strange part of It all is 
that Emig has built this love nest for 
-the benefit of othera and. It has al
ready been used by honeymodnera 
trom ail parts of tbe country. 
' Sitoated among the bfanehes ot a 
huge b îittonwood' tree, the cottage is 
eQOipped aa thoroughly aa any of its 
jriie on tbe ̂ roiiiKi, jcoatalsing electric 
Ugbt, dishes, stove fbr Moklng, eon-
p i M kediiMmt snd.U«iiii.rodi& sdt ie 
tt^ iss poKbes ob tiiree Sides. | 
^ytarenteuikjbtiyiteegUteee meet 

the quarter mile between the mato 
highway and the cottage. 

On arrival there is a flight of steps 
leading up the trunk of the tree to 
a beight of about twenty-five feet, 
where tiiey turn and lead ont along a 
branch lo a epot directly ever - the 
stream, where the cottage is located. 

The cottage rests on. beams sup-
pbrted^by Iteel cables and waiTbiillt 
about eight yeara aga 

"I firat got the Idea when a bunch 
of kids wanted to build a treehouse 
and laid a platform ' h i ^ e branches," 
Emig said. "I thai wondered wby a 
substantial house could not be made 
there and.itarted work. Each year I 
made imprevenoia ailid added s Jî  
<le eonetlilDs, imt .now, in ny esttauh 
tion, it Is sboat petfect" 
.. .Tbe fiottiis .W srsstlierproot sad 
even bss s ttsdCysrl ' Sesitend 

tautchSs sod ta/afir 

and benches for nse In the summet, 
as Emig says his house Is occupied 
virtually the year round. 

Aside from Its nse by boneymoon-
ers, Emig rents the cottage for card 
parties, dances and like social gath
erings. A radio Is provided with two 
loud speakers, one located In the cot
uge and the otiier In the top of tha 
tree. - "At one time there have been 
as mnny as 26 persons dancing la 
the cottage and at card parties there 
have been foor ubies In play," Emig 
said. 
""Of courae, it Is making tbe aoirii;> 
as 'It is in ose tlie year around and 1 
charge rental for the use of it, bat 
tbe biggest kick I get ont of tt Is 
from the booeymoonen and othera 
wbo get tbe benefit of it" he said, 
"and I have a lot of fua improving 
It-. 

At nights the tones trots the louo 
speaker can be heard on. tbe aaio 
Torit to Harrisbarg KMd s quarter of 
s prite away and tbe, ligbto. to tbe 
bqs* tMe can be seen from s freel 

resemblteg s nwsslet Christ-
wmii-

•f" 'Jti 

/ 

ft' \ 
WYNDHAM MARTYN 

Ceprrlsht br Bart* e Bopkla* 
WKUSarvloe 

There is the open whidow, madam. 
Jump if you will. The marble terrace 
twenty metera below will make a teb-
der deathbed. ' 

She believed Implicitly that she was 
trapped. Redllch ^las of tbe sort wbo 
have bronght th; terrorizing of wom
en to a fine point He rose and urged 
ber to the window. She could bireiy 
see a white light waving gently at 
what she supposed was tbe.bottoin of 
tbe garden. 

"it is tbe masthead light of my 
vesse,!" he said. "She is called I^ 
Belle Alliance, and I have wondered 
Wby she had that name. Now I, know, 
madam. Yon and i shall be Ma belie 
alliance.' On board are a balf-doxen 
men wbo do as i command. Pres
ently I ighall take you to them and 
say: 'Here Is the woman I Iov&' To
morrow I will come back for the Jew
els they pay me to guard." 

"Do you suppose you can carry me 
there and not be seen?" 

"I know i t Did I not tell yoo I 
had grown careful. YotT knew me in 
the old days, madam, when I was no 

,v '-

She did not underatand what he 
meant But she was oppressed with 
the certainty that he would not 
threaten idly, 

"Are you, tlieuj so anxious to go 
back to France and finish your term? 
They do not pamper prisoners there 
as they do here." 
•"That 1 know," be retorted, "I have 
tried them both. No, madam, 1 am 
not anxious to go hack. And I shall 
not I used to wimder why Othera 
succeeded always and 1 was so poor 
and obscure." Redilch touched his 
forehead. "It is liere that success is 
manufactured. Education, madam, 
knowledge. We Flemands leam lan
guages easily. i. have studied. 1 
speak five as well as .vou do. I'ar-
ticularly well do i speak Spanish. It 
Is to a land where they speak Spanish 
we are going," 

"Wer she queried, "i'ierre Red
llch, you have become Insane," 

"No, madam, I am neither insane 
nor inflamed with drink. Wh^ I say, 
I mean, I have bad yoo in my heart 
since I flrat sow you, I recognized 
you here before .vou saw me lo Mrs. 
Grant's room. Tou were sltthig by 
the sea reading, with no thought of 
danger. It was only wben 1 came into 
Mrs. Grant's room that my pride was 
gratified. I saw that you had forgot
ten me. That pleased me. I saw you 
were frightened, and tbat pleased me 
even more." 

She glanced at the alarm clock, tt 
wns midnight 

"I am tired," she said. "If yon do 
not go 1 Shalt summon help. On one 
side the housekeeper sleeps, and on 
tbe other the butler. I have only to 
shout loudly and they will come," 

Again there was ttMt baflling, confl
dent smile. 

"Madam does not believe me when 
t say I bave gained much wisdom 
since last t saw ber. I will prove it 
Misa Brewen Is not there. When she 
went to her .room tonight she found 
a rat there, it terrified her, and she 
stKps in amMher pan of tlie honse. 
How do i know? Recanse I killed it 
for her. i also placed It in her room. 
AH for the butler, he knows now thnt 
I am bere as a detective. I have com
manded bin to sleep near his footmen 
so that he may ohnerve their move
ments. I bave told bira I suspect 
tbem." 

She waa convinced tbat be was 
speaking tlie^ tratb. ^ 

"Tbis leavits Vone but yon snd ais. 
OB this 'Corridor. Tbe qnarteiS at the 
Wvants eannot bs entered ttom t t 
Ton did M|.«bsc(!ii ta 9««^;^|«M 

y^^tttiktdtitS^Me^metseigumAtu. 

' > « 

Anthony Trent Climbed into the Room 
as Quickly as He Could. 

t>etter than a savage. 'Then, I should 
have beaten you senseless and carried 
you off. Now, I shall not hurt you." 

He moved forward, twisted her arms 
behind her and pressed over her 
mouth and nose a chloroform-saturat
ed towel, Slie fought for a long time, 
but the buzzing in her eara grew loud
er, and presently her muscles relaxed 
and consciousness left tier. 

• '* • *. • ' • • 
Anthony Trent'hud been glad to get 

to his room early. By eleven all of 
the guests had retired. Always a 
lover of the sea, Trent pulled the 
wicker chaise longue to the window 
and lighted a cigar. He had turned 
out the lights the better to enjoy the 
night the stara and tbe flickering 
lights of passing vessels. 

Suddenly there floated onto the bal
cony the glowing end of a cigarette 
thrown frum some other open window 
such as this. Five minutes later an
other fluttered by to the terrace be
low. After similar Intervals the stub 
on the balcony was Joined by another. 
By twelve o'clock Trent had counted 
a dozen descend; somewhere above 
lilm a man was smoking cigarettes at 
the steady rate of twelve an hour, 
. . . With the last crimson end, came 
a sudden gust of wind and blew it 
into the room dear over Trent's head. 

He rose from bis seat to ext-lngulsh 
it ere a hole was burned In the car
pet, it was, the end of a brand of 
cigarette used alnn,st solely by the 
French. One day he bad smelled the 
uodlsgulsable odor nnd found old Glm
bert puffing at one; Gimbert said Mr, 
Yeatman had offered i t If was un
likely that anyone else would have 
such a supply or consume tbem so 
resolutely, 

Yeatman occupied a small room at 
tbe head of the flrst flight of steps' 
-leading from the main hall, tJoder 
no conceivable circumstance could a 
cigarette thrown from the small win
dow of this room drift down to Trent's 
balcony. Gravity forbade, for one 
thing. 

Three people used the rooms of the 
floor above that un which Trent's 
suRe was situated. Ue knew that im
mediately above bim was the room of 
Mademoiselle Dupln, It was conceiv
able that she smoked. But these 
coarse cigarettea in sticii nnbelievable 
quailtlty were, be felt-certein, con-
snined by some one else. Circum
stances pointed to Yeatman. And 
what conid Teatman be doing there? 

Very quietly, Trent crept to the lit
tle balcony and listened Intently. Be 
could barely bear some one talking 
rapidly in .French. It was not the 
beaatlful French of Madame de Beaii-
lieu. The speaker was fluent enough, 
but larked that delicate rhythm of the 
language as spoken by an educated 
woman.. 

Wheii Trent had firat examined hla 
suite he had noticed tliat at this south
eastern comer of tne building a steel 
rod. a third of an inch In thickness, part 
of a device for protection from liglit
nlng, ran down to the eartb. This rod 
of steel passed the edge of his balcony 
some two feet distant On its way to 
•the cornice above, it passed Mademoi
selle Dupln's w;Induw at an e<]aal dis
tance. A man with a clear bead and 
a sense of balance might niake an as
cent or descent without much danger. 

Straining bis ears, Trent was sUre 
he heard, later, the higher-pitched 
voice of the woman for whose safety 
be was exercised, it was when it 
was,raised in undisguised fear that 
he acted. Climbing bock Into his 
room, be drew oo a pair of heavy 
gloves. Tlien he surted the ascent of 
the rod. It was not easy to draw bis 
face level with the window ledge. 
Fortunately he kept himself In per
fect physical condition. As he pulled 
himself breast high to the slll the 
sweet and cloying odor of cbloi'oform 
met hini. 

Mademoiselle Dupln was lying on 
the f̂ £)or nnconsclous. Over her, Teat
man ' was -stoopliig, tying her, hnnd 
and foot .with ropes adjusted with 
the sailor's dexterity. Tliere was evi
dence of a struggle. Chairs was over
turned and a vase of cut flowera was 
broken.* 

The horrified siglii kept Trent im-
liiobile for the moment Wliile he 
watched, Teatman picked up the un
conscious girl, opened the door and 
switched off the lights, 

Anthony Trent climbed Into the 
rootn as quickly as he could ond 
opened the door. Ih the corridor outside 
was In dnrlcness. In the distance his 
sharp eare heard, distinct In the still
ness of the silent house, the cautious 
tread of the-burdened'man bhlf muf- • 
fled by the rugs. 

Yeatman, as he opened an unlatched 
door, had. no Idea tho silent Trent wns 
within n few yards of hini. He kept 
to a little path which ran by the 
brick wall. A quarter-mile distant 
was the beach where his bont lay. By 
a code of flashlight signals ho could 
summon help nnd be on board La 
Belle Alliance within a few minuter. 
He would, of coiiree, come back to 
the house and see that the room Just 
left in such confusion was put In or
der. He had'no desire for local po
lice Interest 

i-ialf-way between house and ocean 
1^a^ a fresh-water bathing pool with, 
garden marbles set about it On one 
of these i'lerre Redllch placed the 
still unconscious girl. He wns alarmed 
at her continued stupor. The thought 
that she might he dead chilled him. 
He leaned down to hear the heart 
beat And, as he stooped, he was 
conscious of a tremendou.s blow be
hind his ear. The swift appreciation 
of the pain was succeeded Instantly 
by. unconsciousness. Pierre Redllch 
dropped as one dead. 

He was profoundly unconscious as 
Trent untied the giri and used the 
same ropes and gag for her assailant 
He did not feel himself lifted by 
Trent and carried to the brick wall 
and dropped on the other side of It,' 
Here, concealed In a part of a neigb-' 
bor's garden devoted to the raising 
of vegetables, his dreamless sleep con
tinued. 

Mademoiselle wns awakened from 
the anesthetic hy the dashing of cold 
water on her face. Out of the mists 
of memory she thought she heard 
Trent's voice. Then tlie fear of Red
llch returned and she l>egan to strug
gle. 

"It;̂  all right you poor child," 
Trent said tenderly. "I'm bere and 
be has gone." 

He assisted her to a seat nearer tbe 
bouse where^ their voices, could not 
carry to Redl'lcli's vegetable bed. Sbe 
was still unstrung and nervous, 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Humorous Talk Went Unheeded After That 
A good Bret Harte story Is told by 

William H. Crane, the veteran actor, 
in "Footprinu and Echoes." Hret 
Harte was engaged to deliver a hu
morous lecture ,in ...a sinali jre«em 
city. tJust after'he had started, one 
of the deacons sitting on th^ stage 
grabbed bold of bis coat end whis
pered: 

"Hold oil a minute, i want to make 
an announcement" 

Harte was very mucb astonished 
and etepped aside, wblie tbe deoc<n 
took tbe center ef tbe platform. 

"Lidice and gentlemen," be said, 
aTter a panae, "ia bb. Bogen a 
Jonea in tlie ball r 

Tliere wsa s protraeted passe and, 
at Mr. Jonea failed to teapeod, tbe 
dssownfaittsstt': ?"• ' —-

"Well, If he Is, I bave the pleasure 
to say that his wife bas Jnst died." 

As everyone in tbe sniall city was 
Intimately acquainted with Mrs. Jones, 
Harte's task, giving a. humorous lec
ture, was far from successfoL 

Chip Off the Old Bloek 
While the si>elllns lesson was go

ing on, the teacher gave tbe class 
words to nse In sentences. Address
ing ten-year-old Juulor, the drum ma
jor's son, she asked. "Junior, will yo« 
nse the word banqoei correctly la a 
sentence?" 

After deep deliberation sad • 
tbongbt concerning hla father's i-pdh 
dea. Junior replied:' "WbMiVtti«. 
speaker stepped opoa tbe M t t M i i 
tbs •^aCr^lSt,'*. - i -^ . r ; , i j % 

, v ' \ ; 
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THI .aaiTRni RgfOKiiw 
\ 

C Fe^ulf crficld 

Now is tbe Thne to Wear 

We Have Them for AU 
the Family 

sip Kaixtm Mtpmitt 
PublislMd Bvery Wednesday Attetsoon 

Subnori^on Price, 92.00 pc-r year 
A4v«ttl«aB( RstM oq Applialioa 

H. W. X£J}REDGB, I'vBiasma 
H. B. BLDBU>ei, Assistant - ' 

Wednesday. Joly 4,1928 

Prices 90c to $450 

Lesg DlitaaM TdtpboM 
Motkaei Coaents, Lwtum, KaMUlMMalv.'M,, 

te wUch «i» «dnilw<wi iee b tlu>rt«J, eifaaa;WMeh* 
Rennne Udcrirtd, anu be paid ior tt tJniUMrttBtt 
.lytbeliB*, 

Caidi oi Thukt «i« laiand at see. nck< 
Radatkof oi ordlaiiy langtb 9i,ee. 
Obituaiy pectiy ud UM oi SOWOTS ehufod ier •> 

idveitUBg lata; alio will bt cha>t<d at this Mm n u 
list ol prmnto at a w*ddia(. 
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Forcicn AdvertUlns ReprewnWtlve 

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Snieisd at the Pott-ofiee at Aattim, N.HM U ne 

AMUSE THE CHILDREN 

OUT OF DOORS 
The nut brown color on plump cheeks and with 
sparkling eyes denote the proper foundation Is helng 
laid In the child for the adult. 

LAWN SWINGS 2 or 4 passenger . . . $12.50 to $20.00 
BED H A M M O C K S ; fine for the mid day nap ^ -

$10.00 to $27.00 
SHOOT THE SHOOTS'SLIDE , . . , $10.00 to $24.00 
VELOCIPEDES, sizes to fit the child $8.73 to $20.00 
DOLL CARRIAGES, 15 different patterns .^.,. 

$2.73 to $12.00 
GO-BOY, up and down like walkiiig . . . . , . ; . . $10.00 
GO-BIKE, low to the ground, rubber tires . . . $10.76 
WAGONS, all sizes, rubber or hard tires $l.O0 to $10 
•WHEELBARROWS, sizes to fit the c.hild and pocket 

S0ct6$4;50 
KIDDIE KARS, genuine things . . . . . . $2.0t) to $3.76 
JINGLE CARS, rubber tired . . . . $1'.*5 to $8.50 
SCOOTERS, the sorts the kiddies want, 25c to $5.00 
BABY YARD, keeps the youngsters within bounds 

$4.50 to $9.00 
AUTOS, with horns, headlights, windshields and 

everything 
A Modest Sum Spent ou the Child Brings Big Re

turns for Many Years. 
If you cannot call, write or telephone .154W 

"It Stands Between Humanit]^ 
and Oppression t" 

Antrim Locals 

• ^ " < . . . 

Come to j^ntrim I 

» / 
W^ are Sure to 

Have a 

. \ • - • / 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Concerning New Hampshire's 
Senior Senator 

Owing to the grand success ot Senator 
Oeorge H. Moses in his part played at 
the RepubUcan national convention he 
lias been proposed to cany almost every 
portfolio bl the Presiaent's Cabinet. And 
true it Is he would make an «?cellent 
Twan Ior any of these seyeral positions, 
espedaUy Secretary of State, But who 
In all New England (or the country at 
large for that matter) • wants this most 
able nian anywhere . else but In the 
United States Senate and at the head of 
toe RepubUcan party as he now Is! His 
keen foresight, knowledge of matters po-
UUeai and toe varied needs of toe en-
tiit'nation peculiarly fit him for toe 
posltloa he already fUls; he Is needed 
where he now Is, and he can toere do 
most effective work for his party and toe 
cotmtry he so consistently serves. • 

What Fishermen Should Know 

Here Js a subject which has Iseen weU 
torashed out pro and con for a long 
time, tnit 95% of toe men are all wet on 
toe thine. Bere is toe dope If you come 
to a brook where toe land Is posted you 
cannot Jump oft toe bridge on toe high
way and wade down toe brook thinking 
ttiat tbe owner-of the land has no rights, 
•me bottom of toe brook ts the property 
of the man ttiat owns tMto sides of toe 
brook and you are trespassing if you 
walk down toe brook, as he owns toe 
land on the..ix>ttom..̂ f tbe_,brQok... "The 
only place ttiat a man can wade a brook 
is in toe so-caUed navigable streams. 
Such streams in New Hampshire are few 
and far between. 

Anotoer thing: Did you know toat you 
cannot stand on toe pubUe highway and 
Oth aH a bridge as toe end of your pole 
trtO project over someooe's pnpsrty? If 

j-Hht-'-eftistt ot the land objects yoa are 

Antrim Locals 
The Repoirter's Ticket 

REPtJBLICAN 
For President 

Heri>ert Hoover 
For Vice President 

Charles Curtis 

For Sale—Chautauqua OU Stove, toree 
burners; In good using condition. Apply 
at Reporter oSlce. adv. 

The last regular meeting of Antrim 
Grange was held July 5 inste&d of July 
4. Tlie'tolrd and fourto degrees were 
conferred on a class of candidates. Ben
nington Orange was Invited to work toe 
toird degree. 

Misses Estoer Perkins, Miss Marion 
Nylander and Miss MabeUe Eldredge wlU 
spend a week at Northfield, Mass., at
tending toe Home Missionary Conf^-
ance, leaving Antrim on 'Thursday of 
this week, 

Mr, and Mrs. irhomss C. Chaffee wlU 
be out of town during toe summer vaiea-
tion. Mr. ChaSee wiU' attend summer 
school at Harvard, Cambridge, Mass., 
and Mrs, Chaffee wiU spead toe time' at 
"Resthaven," in Milford, Mass, 

For Sale—15 acre farm, 5 room 
house, bam and hen lx>oses, some 
•mall fruit, wood for home nse, car
riages and some farm nschinery goes 
with piaee. harden all pisnted, Lo 
cated-^t outside the village,--^ Price 
$1600.00. Carl H. John|<>n. Agent, 
Hillsboro. Adv.tf 

The Glorious Fourth is with ns! 

Wanted —One-iiorse Teaming and 
Jobbing. Edes Co:, Antrim,' Adv, 

A party of teh enjoyed a ebiclceb 
dinner at tbe Craig FamTon Sunday./ 

Mrs. Howard Humphrey Is visiting 
her husband In, Newport for a few 
.days. 

' Mils Gladys P. Craig, of Nashua, 
is at the Craig Farm for a week's 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Parker and 
son, David, of Providence, R. I., are 
guests at L, E. Parker's. 

Arthur S. Hansen, Elmwood, N.H., 
Tel. Hancock 12-8. does all kinds of 
Inside and cutside painting, and solic
its your patronage. .Ady.4t 

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Madden and 
Mrs, Donald Madden are spending s 
season with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. 
Madden. 

The Rablin family, Milton, Mass., 
and the Bigelow family, Winchester, 
Mass,, are at their summer homes at 
Antrim Center. 

Clark A. Craig returned 'home on 
Sunday from a ten days' visit and 
fishing trip, spent with his sisters, 
Mrs. Archie H. Nudd, W. Hopkinton, 
and Miss Lora E. Craig, Hillsboro. 

Wanted—Reliable woman or girl to 
help witb housework ahd cooking, at 
fair wages, during July and August, 
in Francestown. Write Mrs. Carl 
Freese, Francestown, N.H. Adv. 

Rev. William Patterson Is spending 
a week at Oce'an Park, Maine, attend
ing the Young People's Conference of 
the Presbyterian church. He was ac
companied by two young ladles from 
his church, Misses Day ahd Linton. 

For Sale—Seven room, 2^ story 
Frame House, with l>am and connect
ing woodshed. Broad frontage and 
fine view on main street opposite Cen
ter School and Church. 2 | acres. 
Fruit and shade trees. J. T. Hanch
ett, owner. Adv.St 

For Sale — Small farm, 5 room 
house and out-buildings nearly new. 
High and dry, < suitable for chickens 
and small fruit. Garden all planted, 
l i miles from P.O. Price $1250.00. 
Carl H. Johnson, Agent, Hills 
tx>ro. Adv.tf 

CELEBI^TION 

Worth Biding Miles to See 

Trades Parade, Horribles, 
Sports, Ball Game, 

Fire Works, ' 
^tc. 

I .lani 3lBaillBiniMilBlllIBIIIiBllBt!!BiBiBI!iai!l!l iiiiBiii!aiiiiaiiBaiiniiaHi9n:piBiBeiiBi!iia uiaiiiiBiinniiiiiii 

Moving Picturesl 
iAJCSTIC THEATRE 
town HaU, Antriin 

Saturday, Joly 7 -
Spring Fever 

with Joan Crawford 

No Pictures Wed. night, this week 

P a t h e W e e k l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Police Notice 

Notice 

The use of blank cartil^es and pis
tols for firing same is fortridden by law. 
Any person having toem In his posses
sion will be UaMe to airsst Per order, 

OaOROB W. mrLANDSR . 

Diulng toe Parade on July 4 it is im
portant that extra care be taken In the 
parking of autos on Main street in An
trim village. Parking wlU be' aUoWed 
only on the east side of the street and 
parked cars must stsind very-close to toe 
curbing. 'There may be some conges
Uon, but care along tols line wUl accom
plish much. Per order, 

OEORQE W. HYIiAKDER, 
Chief Of PoUce. 

$50.00 Seward I 

With a hope of putting a stop to 
the stealing of plants and fiowers iii 
the Cemetery, tbe Trustees of Maple
wood Cemetei7 Association offer a 
reward of fifty dollars for the arrest 
and conviction of any person unlaw
fully xemoving anything from the 
Cemetery. ^ _^, .; Adv.St 

For Sale! 

W. E. Muzzy Is able to be out some, 
After his recent Illness. 

And now we have begun on toe last 
half of toe year 19281 

Mr, and ISts. K. E, Wilson have been 
entertaining relatives dturing the past 
wedc 

Following toeir annual custom, toe 
QoodeU Company have closed down toeir 
cutlery shops for toe first Vedc in July. 

A son ^as recently bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. .Iee Mounton at toeir home in 
West Deering. 

Miss Tbelma Fuller, of Manchester, 
has been visiting in toe family of Hiram 
Allen toe past wek. 

Rev, and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals have been 
occupying one'of B. F. Tenney's cottages 
at Oregg Lake toe past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkinson, of 
Franklin, have ieea guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Wilkinson. 

Ouy O, Hollis, toe ice man, wlU not 
deliver iee on Jnly Fourth: tols notice 
Is designed for the information of his 
customers. 

The Reporter Is issued" one day earlier 
than umal tols weA in order to close 
toe ofllce on July 4 aiid properly ob
serve toe dsy. 

At toe regular meeting ot Waverley 
Lodge of.Odd FsDows on Saturday eve
ning, oflSeers fot tbe ensaing term 
were elected. 

The installatton of oOeers of Mt, 
Grotched Encampment will take place at 
Odd-Fdkjws haU on the eveolag of July 
16 the seeeod meeting in the nspnto. 

Miss Dorothy Pratt entertained a doe-
en of her friends on Friday evening at 
her home on Main street, at a Urtoday 
party. Refreshments wen ssrved. 

Bom, at Petstboro hotfithl, Jtme 18, 
a d^ighter. IsabeUe Xbrgnsrite,' to Mr, 

Refrigerators, dining tables and 
chairs, rockers, mattress, cheap couch, 
three sideboards, two small ranges, 
old fire frame, crockery and glass
ware. A good place'to furnisJi yonr,and MW.AivBh Shsp^rtson. ^ ttis 

I 
jeamp. 

80-18 
Carl H. Uatseg, 

Ais»rim,lLM.:'Oat^ 
towB, hhd ttesetiy at PtsdtBt 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 

• ^ Concordy N e w Hampshire 

The oldest School of Knrsing in the state, has 
recently opened a ' / 

New Nurses' Residence and 
School of Nursing 

• • - . ^ 

' • • • ' . 

with one of the finest equipped snites of class rooms 
in the state. A three year cotirse, incloding a three 
months' eonrse in Pediatrics in the Boston Dispen
sary is ^ven. Entrance to this accredited school is 
offered to yoong women having Higl^ school cer
tificates or the etiuivalent. All prospective candi
dates are cordially invited to inspect the school 
and hospital 

'Hillsboro Cuaranty Savings M 
Intorperatcd 1S89 

H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 
Resources ever Jl,.350,600,00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, | 2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to,? p, m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T ^ Made during.the first three business'da}s of 
the nronth draw Interest irom the first day 

_ . of the month 

You Can Bank B y Mail. 

AD VEETISE 
In THE BLBPOBTEB 

And Gat Your 8h«r« of tho Trado. 

•:Wr- '••^J' 

'.'»•'• ^\ :::'" ĵfc.̂ ;,-. 

.Zf'K^: 
•;-ff,'- jft-.;"^ 

m< : » ^ ^ , 
:,>s»»— >^w saftfi- Nr 

^•'A 
^Jn 

•^^ -ivi5 T^-rM 
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Moving Pietures! 
DREiMUIB TNEATBE 

. Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'eioek 

SatordM^, ia ly 7 
SnOrlofBate 

with Dynamite the Dog 
Tvesilay.JalyfO . 

K ^ Marie 
with James Mnrray and 

H6vs»J^etert 

ANTRIM REPORTER 

Antriin Locals 
completed 
u d ' Jobo 

I Benningtone I 

CongregattonarCHurcb Notiees 
Rer. S t e i n ' s . Wood. Paator 

Stmday School-101. Hi: 
Pnadiing ierWM at 10.46 a,m, 
Intenaedifeta C. B. at 6 p.m. 
There will be no erening preaching 

service during Jaly and August or 
until after'LaBbr Day, 

,Mrs. S. F. Beath has. been in 
Keene for awhile.. 

Ifra. Qeorg* Cady is vIsltlDg her 
daugbterr in-Claremont ^ 

Miss' Mae HacGrath is at home for 
awhile, from Nashnai 

Joseph Diemond, Sr., is in very 
poor health at~ present 

Mrs. Rath Knowles Folshaw and 
son are with relatives here. 

Mrs. Uanriee Newton is ili with 
. whst is feared may be appendicitis. 

Tenements to Rent Apply to C. 
W, Durgin, 'Main steeet Benningr 
ton, ' . " 

G. Miles Mesmith has 
his tabors at Di^'s Store, 
Day, Jr.. is cleric fng- there. 

Wanted—To boy, 2 or 8 new mileh 
cows or nearby springers. Gnemseys 
or Ayrshires preferred. . A. D. Per
ry, Billsboro. Adv. 

Merryn Willson, a former employe 
of The Reporter offiee, of Winchen
don, Mass., waa calling mi frienda in 
town on Tuesday. 

For Sale—Dry 4 f t hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben^' 
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. 8&-11. Adv. 

Money's Furniture Ezehuge—8ee 
ond-hand Funffenre boaght Vand sold. 
Lot of good gooda oiu luBd a ^ present 
time. H. Carl Muazey, Antrim, « . 
H. Phone 90-18, Adv. 

A T r o s t ! ! ^ i Lleense 

MICKIJS SAYS^ 

-WIS UBtlStfllipeR \S KIMPA 
UKE A nesTAURAijr^- vve 
HAWS BffiSymiMeOM OUft 

41EUU, WJKMW .TO a ^ r AtU 
tASreS, 9 6 HELPHERSetP 

TO WHAT V» UKB* AMP tl» TME/ 
IS SQMCTHIMt* OM OUR. -• 

-WLt«W5ARR VDOMT UIOL J e r 
0 ^ rr UP wmt eoMAABwr, 

HANCOCK 

tJtider the .above caption the-Issue of 
June 16 of tbe Nets England Ht^ie-
stead contained the following article, 
to which The Reporter Is glad to give 
8p««e, hoping that It may In some way 
do the good it should: 

A Massachusetts subscriber Is 'quite 
right In wishing that road si^erlnten-
dents would exercise more este as to 
roadsides. Pass through some, towns 
and everything Is neat and . attractive 
wltbln the highway bounds. . In others 
It Is the reyense. One reader reports a 
superintendent wlio diiows cobble 
stones out Into the grass for the farmer 
to run Intct with his mowlilg machine 
pt scythe. It might .be passed oS just 
as carelessness except that this same 
road ofiiclal Is very sure not to throw 
stpnes a!lohg his own property. What 

j mjTlad'forms selfishness assumes! That 
I man can easily think of himself and 

Mr. and Mrs, Lambert. Weston ot 
Schenectady, N, r., are receiving con
gratulations upon the birth of a son, 
Howard Homer Weston. 

The repairs upon the steeple of tbe 
village church have beenpraetlcally com
pleted and work of painting the entbe 
outsid^ of the building has been begun. 

Hayden S. Pearson, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. F. Pearson, was married on June 
31, at the home of his parents, to Miss 
BUtnche MUdred EUiott, of Quebec, 
Canada, 

Jotm Harhngton, whose honie Is on 
the Peterborough road about a mile out 
of the vUlage^was taken to the hospital 
recently where he underwent an opera
tion. Be is getting along comfortably. 

Thomas Manning, after about 20. years 
Of service, has^reslgned as mail carrier 
between the raUroad station ahd the 
post office, and Almon HUl has been 
vwarded the contract, Mr, w«nniwg xrlU, 
however, continue his. passenger and ex
press business. 

Milford Business and Professional 
^ MEN'S 'DIRECTORY ^ 

Soohegan Matiooal flank' J. E. Webstef Estate 
MILPORD, N. H, 

Telephone 480' 

Every Form of 

MODERN BANKING 
^ SEBVICE 

-We invite your account 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the DilTereiit Chtirches 

of 

The Connor atprexh)ses on Thnrs
day ' afternoons throngh July and 
August. 

The- Misses Arlene .and Atbelea 
Edwards are at home for the'snmnlier 
vacation. .' -v. 

Mr. and Mrs. RusiMll Crowell, of 
Boston, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

. R. E. Messer. 

It was stated that Intermediate C. 
£ . will meet at 6.30 p.m. tbrougb 
the soinmer. . 

Mrs. Bertha Nourse Richardson and 
tw; daoghters, from Lyndeboro, were 
here for church on Sunday. 

Mrs. M, E. Sargent-goes to-White 
'Pine Camp; Stoddard, this week for 

the surbmer montbti '< •« ; « » -* 

The Children's Day picnic, under 
the auspices of the Grang^ Was held 
at the M. C. King farm on Saturday 
afternoon, and was greatly enjoyed. 

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Messer sire at 
home from Vermont, and report a fine 
time, with 74 from N. H. and 76 
from Vt, attending th^ post-masters' 
coil vention held there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard attend-'̂  
ed the graduation of their grand
daughter, Barbara Gerrard, at Holy-

/oke , Mass., awhile ago. Barbara 
' was on the honor roll in a class of 272. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kidder visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Miller at the Fore 
River S&ip Tard quite recently: Mr. 
Miller is the manager of the works 
there, which made it a inost interest
ing trip. 

Mrs. C. M. Hadley, of Montclair, 
New Jersey, is at the Nathan Whit
ney homestead for the summer. Three 
griahd children are with her, two of 
tiiencfrom New York City, Amarylis 
and John Woodruff. 

At tbe Joint convention of tbe New 
Hampshire and Vermont branchea of the 
Katlonal League ot District Postmasters 
of the n. S., held last week at .Fairlee, 
Vermont, Ralph E. Messer, our local 
postmaster, was elected Secretary, of the 
IT, H, Branch. Mr. Messer was also 
named as a delegate from New Hamp
shire to the National Convention at 
On^ha, in September; with him was se
lected the President of tbe-ft, K. branch, 
Postmaster A. H. Wilcomb, of Chester. 

Adv. i ̂ ^ property, but has a lapse of memory 
' when it comes to his neighbors. His 

acta-are discouraging rather than en
couraging property owners to keep road
sides presentable. 

It must be remembered, too, that 
highway officials are paid well. I'm 
afraid some men think that ptibiie office 
is a license instead of a trust. The 
authority given tbem should not be 
abused, but exercised fairly*ahd in in
terest of the entire public. Even ene
mies, real or imaginary, kbould be treat
ed Justly, I have known pubUe officials 
who seem to' think that taxpayen, 
elected their whole family to use up the 
town funds. This whether they were 
tbe best avaUable help of not. Anyone 
accepting pubUc .office must remember 
that he has Increased his obligations. 
He becomes a servaiit,and not a master. 

High School Notes 

A big newspiH êr says "Smith Ap
proves Dry Plank." Now don't that 
sounds Jyst Uke Smith! One large use of 
a plank in a platform is to get) In on. 
Remember thati 

The Freshman Class -
Tbe class re^ntly elected the foUow

ing officers: 
President-4«iargaret Pratt. 

•̂  Vice Presidentr—Benjamin Butterfield. 
Secretary—Leah Ba^tt. 
Tteasurer—Robert Caughey, 

' • • • . 
Attendance 

The foUowing pupils were neither ab
sent nor tardy during the year: Richard 
Johnson, Elsie MuUiaU, Leonard Poor, 
Forrest Tenney. 

The foUowing were neither absent nor 
tardy during the spring term: Elsie 
Bartlett, Benjamin- Butterfield, Robert 
Caughey/Ira Codman, Norma HUdreth, 
Jessie Hills, Carrie Maxfield, Reta Mer
rill, Marion Nylander, Dorothy^ Pratt, 
Margaret Pratt, WUUs Patterson, Thom
as Seymour,' 

The percentage of attendauce for the 
year 'is 96.56. The number of tardinesses 
fo'r the year is 30, Tbere have been 56 
days of perfect attendance. 

, • • • » -

Asiemblies 
Herbert E. Wilson was speaker at Uie 

last assembly of the year. Mr, Wilson 
gave an Interesting taUc on North Caro
lina.- Re also suggested to members of 
the school that there were very attrac
tive posslblUties in the textUe industry 
for young men who adequately prepare 
themselves for responsible .̂ positions. 

• » • • _ . 

Pupils who averaged 85 or more in 
every subject during the year: Benjamin 
Butterfield, R<tert Caughey. Elsie Mul
hall, CarroU J<dm3on, Marlon Nylander, 
Esther Perkins, Dorothy Pratt, Margaret 
Pratt, Edith Sawyer, EUsabeth Tibbals, 
prances Wheeler, 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churcbes 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

The services .fra: Thwsdjix.. July 5, and 
Sunday, July 8, wUl be dispensed with, 
as the pastor wUl be absent attending 
our Young People's Conference at Ocean 
Park, Maine. 

Union evening service July 6th, In the 
M, E, church, at 7 o'clock. 

Baptist D 
Rev. R.,H. Tibbals, Pastor* 

Thursday, July 5 
;Prayer meeting at 7.30p.m. Topic: 

•'Our Country," Ps. 147. 
Sunday, July 8 
Morning worship 10,46^ .Subject 

of the pastor's sermon,. <' When Jesus 
Went to the Mountain." 

Chnrch school at 12. 

ByrR-..Csrl Muzzey, Auctioneer 

I 
—ON-

Well Folks 
The ice has melted—-the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family; Something 
to do all the time— 

Fbhing, Swiffliniiiif. Boatiatf, Dandntf 
Slfee Bowling and other amiueiiieiits 

Yours for good weather, 

**Nuff Sed" 

Satur'y, July 21 
^ 1928, at 9 a.m. 

At my Barn in Clinton Village. An
trim, N. H., on road to Gregg Lalce. 

Will be sold at Public Auction to 
satisfy my lien for storage of the 
same owed me by Frank C. Broekway, 
a lot of farming implements, vehicles, 
ahd tools, including tw'o Ford cars, 
one 2-bor8e dump cart, one 2-horse 
sled, one l-horse hayrack, one 1-iiorse 
dump cart, two plows, cultivator^ pair 
of double harnesses, and an assort-
meiit of hand toqls. 
^ Sale will be nnder the lien laws of 
the State of New Hampshire, For 
particulars apply to me. 

FRANK M, BROOKS, 
Antrim, N, H. 

Hay for Sale 

I have several tons of good upland 
hay which I wiU seU for $15.00 per ton 
at the bam. B. J. Butterfield, R.F.D. 
1. Tel 36-2 adv,-tf 

For Sale 

standing Grass, or cut on shares. Ar
rangements can tie made to use my team 
and machine, and to store in bam. 

BASS FARM 
adv. Antrim. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROnOH, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Carrie C. Maxfield late of Antrim in said 
Couney, deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Hiram W. Johnson adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said Cbun-
ty, the final account of his administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be'holden at Hills-
boraugb Bridge In said County, On the 
27th day of July next, to show cause, If 
any yoti have, why the same should not 
be aUowad. 

SsiA administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation bycausing tiie same to-be 
published'once each wedc for three suc
cessive, weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper piUted at Antrim in' said 
County, the last publication to be at 
leait seven days before Mid Court, 

Olven at Nashua In said County, this 
28th day of June A. D. 1928. 

By order o< the Court, 
V 1* B. OOPP 

DEERING 
Members of the Community Club held 

iheir June meeting in the town haU Wed
nesday evening. A program was given 
and refreshments served. At the sale 
held by tiie club last'week the «.um of 
$58 was realizecL 

The Woman's QuUd of Deering held 
an aU day sewing jneeting at the town 
haU Thursday, A IMX luncheon was eat
en at noon and coffee was served by the 
committee in charge,. The nest regular 
meeting of the guUd wUI be held Tues
day afternoon, July 10, at the home of 
Dr, Eleanor CampbeU, VaUey View farm, 
at 8 o'clock, 

Supt, and Mrs. A. A. Holden and son, 
John, have returned from Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where they attended the com
mencement exercises of the tTniveTsity of 
Michigan. M i s s Marjorie Holden, who 
was graduated with dlstincUon from the 
CoUege of Literature, and Arts and 
Sciences, returned home with them. On 
the return trip the party ^ijlted North 
Bay and Cobalt In northern Ontario, 
Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. ' 

Court of Probate. 
^To tbe heirs at law of the estate of 

William H. Toward late of Antrim in 
sAd County, deceased, intestate, and 
to'all others interested therein: 

Whereas Greta P. MacDowell ad
ministratrix wilh will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate OfiBce for said County, 
ber petition for license to sell real 
estate belonging to the estate of said 
deceased, said real jestate being fully 
described in her petition, and open for 
examination by all parties interested, 

You'are hereby citied to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge in said County, 
on the 27tb day of July next, to show 
cause if any you bave, wby the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix with will an
nexed is ordered tb serve this citation 
by causing the same to be published 
once each week for three successive 
weeks in tbe Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said 
County, tbe last publication,to be .at 
least seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 23rd day of June A. D.. 1928. 

By order of the Court, 
L B . COPP, 

Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUOH, ss. 

COURT OP PROBATE 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Minnie E. Lawrence late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
lU others interested therein: 

Whereas Hugh M. Graham executor 
3f the last wiU and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
27th. day of July next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not 
be auowed, 
' Said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by causlns the same to lie pub-
Ushed once each week for three succes
sive weeks'in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Couuty, the 
22nd. day of June A. D. 1928. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, 

26-28 Register. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. HASS. 

Liyestock, Real Estate and 
Honseheid Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

THE BOSTON STORE 
VARIETY STORE -

Tpra. DoUs, Oames, Kitchen UtensUs, 
Stationery, Olass and China Ware, Den-
nlson's Crepe Papeir Napkins and Paper 
in aU cotors. Books. Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you might wish for 
Come in and browse around. Novelties 

Opp. Post Ofllce MILPORD. N, i t 

OPTOMETRIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILFORI^ NBW HAMPSHIRB 

MILFORD CREAMERY 
MONTOOMERY (( SMTTH 

Milk, Cream, Bntter, Bntter-
jmilk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 . 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD. N. H. 

WOODMAN, THE FLORIST 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H.. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. , 

W. H. BUTTERFIELD, D. V. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Orad.—Licenised 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P, M. daily 
jexcept Sundays, Men,, Wed. and Fil 
evenings, 7 to 8 P, M. At Branch Office! 
Uvesey Block, Wilton, N. H, on Tues 
Thurs., Sat., 6 P. M. to 8 P. M. in MU-
ford over i-years. -
9 Bim St. TeL 137-M MHiFORD. N H. 

ROSSI BROS. CO. 
Manufacturers of . 

HIGH CLASS MEMORI.4LS IN 
ORANITE . 

Producers of Crown Hill Sparkling Blue 
The Granite Beautiful • '. 

m-1 , 9 ? ^ "** -Wot^ts, Oak Street 
Ttl 131rW MILFORD. N. H. 

A Strlckford P. J. Drolet 
Dî OLET»S GAlUfiE 

AUTOilOBILE REbAIHING 
On AU Makes of Cars 

Auto Accessories Federal Tires 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop,. 

Dry Cleansing, Lannderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILFORD, N. H, Tel, 400 

MacEENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
The Store of Quality 

The Largest Ice Cream Parlor in Town 
Coon's Ice Cream Exclusive 

On the Square, MILPORD, N, H, 
TeL 8205 

121 
Telephone 338 

Nashua St. MILr'ORD. N. H. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D,D.S. 
Dentist 

Hours: 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 4 p.m. 
bver Stickney's Store 

On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 
Telephone 45M 

MILFORD BOTTLING WORKS 
CARBONATED BEVERAGES • 

TeL 317-W MILPORD. N. H. 
The Thirst Quencher with "The Flavor 
you can't forget." ' 

Visit PROCTOR'S DBUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicais. Patent Medicines. 

Stationery, C'nfectioniry. Soda, 
Ice Cream, C igarn. Cigarettes, 

and everytliing carried in a 
first clajs DruK s'tnre 

Union Sq,. Tel. 13-W MILFORD, N, H. 

BERGAMI HARDWARE and 
ELECTiaC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 

MILPORD, N. H. Tel. 204-W 

. . E. M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Qnal% and Good Serriee, 

Tel. 121-W MILFORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
phone. Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
if . S o l i c i t i n g Y t i u r T r a d e ff 
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DBIVB IK Let ss greue yenr 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash year DiSercatial tad Traasmistiea 
•ad fill with new grease. 

F B K B , 
Crtak Case aad Flushing Service 

A. Z..'^A/<erviee. PIMBS 113 

FnidEi.Bigrl»HUldkM« 

\}^^ 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA..N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond' Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 28S2 

Maytag Washer 
Tlie Washer with the Cast 

.•Vluniinum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in I'our 

Own Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Co. 

Nashua Building Co., 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

Branch Store 
MlUord, 

at Begarmi Hardware 
N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

MR,S. E. J. KIMBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, Shampooing, Scalp 

Treatment, Marcelling, Facial. 
' Hair Dr«sing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
I 204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

jGoodStioes a l low Pfices! 
66 Main St. 

. I NASHUA, N. H. 

CENTRAL DYE HOUSE 
Office:-81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N.'H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleiansers of Everything. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and EfBclent Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to, 

Omer Perrault Guy A. Smith 
PERRAILT & S]»riTH 

FURNITURE CO. 
89 West Pearl St. NASHUA. N. H. 
Ask for Herald Ranges, Heaters, House 

Furnishings, Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

HILL HARDWARE & 
COMPANY 

TeL 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H, 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Paiking Space 

PAINT j Look for 173 Main Street 
I FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRINO 
Shine Parlor, Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

to Lx)k Like New. 
First Class Barber Shop 

JAMES PANAGOULIAS & CO. 
Telephone 2698-M 

PERMANENT WAVE 
Waves That Stay In—$10.00 

Done on Frederics Machine 
Crown Hill Beauty Shoppe 

MRS. EMMA HOULE 
83 Allds St, Phone 3985 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

Summer Camps and 
Bnngalows 

Circulars on Reqiie^ 

Thaj^er Portable House Go. 
Winchester St, . Ke«M, N. H. 

J. C. MANDELSON 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 

NASHUA, N, H. 

CO. 

Junius Te Hanchett 

Attohiey at liaw 
Aatrim CeBt«r^K.H. 

j's t̂Xsd,";' 
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Gowns, Hats, Are 
By JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

l i D S E f O R N I S m FABRIC 

can see through i t Also it features 
a soft irresular silhonettie, wliicli is so 
characterlstic...of the- new uillinerj 
trends. Tlien, too. It 1» trinfUed wltb 
wide velvet ribbon and tbat adds sev
eral credits to Its suin total of stylish
ness. As to the handsome huge batr 
hat which tops the polka-dotted voile 
frock to the right, the fact that It ts 
all black assures its cbjfi, not to men
tion the charm of its transparency 
and the correct dimensions of its brim, 
aceording to the mode's chart 

The driess worn witb tbis lovely 
biack hat is Indeed ultra-modern, first 
because it exploits the dotted ttieme 
ahd, second, because It .is trimmed with 
grosgrain ribbon in two tones—navy 
and ecru. 'Blcolored. land~tricolored 
striped rlbboi)?, or several ribbons 
forming varicolored borderings. are 
much In evidence as trimming both 
for frocks aiid for bats. 
' Many of the newer plaited skirts 
adopt e scalloped bemline such. as 
adds charin to the frock of tinted voile 
shown tn the center of- this 'group. 
The lace .insertion which elaborates 
the. bipuse In vertical line is dyed 
the same orchid shade as that of,the 
voile of wblcb the dress is made. 

A flowered print Is shown to the 
left and while its styling bespeaks 
simplicity, .it carries style conviction 
in every detail of its widened bem
line, and its engirdled bipllne. 

'. (dl. 1921, Western Newipaper Dnion.) 

iPrasared br ia«° Cnlted state* Oepartmoi 
of Asrleultttre.! 

•ifrom tteld-to fireside" nilglil be the 
slogan tlmt beralds the'npitearance of 
osnaburg as a boiise furnlsliing fab
ric of uierit Osnuburg, In the S(H)th. 
ts known^ as tbe stuff cotton pleklnjt 
bagsare made of—bugs for gathering 
pdtatoee, work clothes. In Its undyeil 
state It ts similar in color to un-
bleached inustin or linen. It Is coarse 
and strongly woven. In different dit 

A2C'OnDlNG to the promise ot the 
mode, the summer landscape is to 

fee graced with just such groups of 
feminine lovelineiss and sartorial per
fection as this lllustrntion portrttys. 
To arrive ut such a "picture" re(iulres 
•one other tlian wide floppy brims, 
'aheerest of frocks, with dniiitlest of 
Itoslery ond slioes, the entire present
ing an entrunclng stud.v In color. 
Which exactly describes women's flress 
""as is" todny. 

There Is ns significant n dLsplay of 

millinery In this group as there is of 
frocks. The Brst liat, per example, to 
the left, adopts a trimming of wide 
gtvrsgrnin ribbon, which spreads Its 
pointed-ends -fan-shaped over one..slde 
of the drooping brim. As a -matter of 
fact ribbon is playing an outstanding 
role In the. way of decoration for sum
mery straws. And there Is the hat 
next tO' It which gains Its prestige 
from several causes, chief among 
which is the fact that it Is one of 
tliose lovely hair bodies, so thin you 

Slip and Cushion ot Osnaburg. 

grees of looseness, and with some ir-° 
reguiurlties of yarn. These very Ir
regularities mak^ tt an artistic and 
charming fobric for dniperles and up
holstery and other house furnishinss. 

Additional practical advantages of o» 
nab'urg are that It' is inexpensive, ea<iy 
to launder, casj to dye to match other 
furnishings, and mude tn desirable 
widths. 

The bureau of home economlk-s of 
the Uiiited States Uepurtnient of Agri
culture suggests,, among other oses. 
that omaburg'makA excellent and in
expensive slip covers for furniture. It 
can t>e ^relieved by cordings or bonds 
of cretonne or:cblntz in gay patterns, 
if desired, or .by tising deconiftve pil
lows by way of contrast Tbe lilustra-
tion shows 8 slip cover for an uphol
stered chair, made with corded edges 
of cretonne, wlilcb giv« firmness, and 
add cojor. The: boxd>*e<ted flounce Ir 
effective. The round .pillow lii niade 
from tlie same cretonne as the corded 
edge, and other furnishings; in tbe 
room where thls^chulr Is'nsed~have 
also trimmings of'the cretonne. Wbeu 
necessary sucb a slip cover may be 
taon^ei^d. 

•il̂ . similar cover may be made for a 
davenport or box couch, for a window 
seat or a draped dressing tabl& Some
times a trunk must be kept In a bed
room or bull̂  and an osnaburg sll i>. 
cover will camouflage Its presence at
tractively. -Radiators may be con
cealed .when not in use by osnubury 
draperies plaited on a c(ivere<l btiani 
which la'fastened to the wall hy 
brackets snd is a bandy sbelf for 
books and magazines. 

Osnaburg has body enough to be 
used for portieres at doonyays. Its 
plainness makes It satisfactory for 
draw curtalnr or overdraperles at the 
window of fl boy's it innn's room. 

The 
modern way 

to maKe 
' . • 

jelly, use 

and get this 
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' Nellie Maxwell Recipes -
n:iiiii»ii»iiiii»iiliiiiiintmti»ji»i»»»»tm»m»iiiiiiiiiiiii;»»ii:»ni»miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii^ 

Is there 
cherry .pie. 

ever any pie better than 
the kind~ihut fneiherusert- -#ierries, slight ly-tblckenert and sweet-

TRYVEAADSI 
irtfcVVWVVWV'dVAViiVV%V.VVW«V 
(Prepared br tbr (Inltod Stale> Ocpartmcni 

of ABrlculturO 
I When ypu want' to, serve a ment 
that is a little out of the onljnarj, 
but not too expensive, tr.V veal birds 
iThey cnn tie prepared from cutlets 
bouillon chops, chops from the lower 
;end of the shoulder, aad short cut-

' lets from the lower leg. The ment Is 
cut in strips about two Inches wide 
end four Inches long, tlie size of tlie 
pieces depending, of course, on the 
cut Further iiiforniation ahout veal 
"birds" is given by the bureau "of 
bome economics: 

Have ready a heavy Iron skillet, 
hrown the birds slowly on all sides, 
und then put into a casserole wlib 
some of the fat from the skillet Cuvei 
and cook in a medium oven until.ten
der, about three-quarters of an hour 
Serve garnished with cress and with the 
meat Juices unthickcned. Thie small 
pieces left trom the strips used foi 
veal birds may be. ground and used 
ID meat cakes. 

\i l.«p pepper 
1 onion, minppd 
M (""P chop^icd 

poler.v 
: tlis. butter 

e strips veal, t 
Inches \ylde 

it strips tiacon 
' iH cups stale broad 

crumb!" 
I tsp. salt 

' Pound the Strips of voal until evenl.T 
flattened but du not break tlie meat 
:fleserve the bucon fur wni|ii)Ing the 
itilrds and make a dressing; of the In-
,gredients as follows: Umwn the eel 
lery and onion slightly tn the butter, 
'then mix the ingredients Iightly with 
a fork. I'ut a spoonful of the dressing 
on eacb strip of veal, roll carefull.v 
and evenly, and hind with a slice of 
bacon beid lo place wltb a toothpick. 

Care of Heaters 
There Is danger of rust when a 

stuve or furnace stands unused for 
some time, I'lpes should be taken 
do\yh In the spring, cleaned, and stored 
In a dry place. The doora should be 
left open to keep the Interior dry, A 
lump of unslaked lime un the grate 
will collect the moisture and thuspre 
vent rust, home economic specialists 
in the United States Department of 
Agriculture say. Leave the boiler ol 
a steam or.; hot w'uter heater lllied 
with water up to the safety -valve dur
ing the summeî . 

snuce, the Juice of canned or fresh 

Haydn's Nationality 
Haydn has always been considered 

n German, but Uahraa, the village in 
which he was boro, changed rulers 
when Germany annexed It Before 
then It wns Croatian, His music bas 
more of the Slav character about It 
timn Teutonic, but no doubt some of 
tt Is susceptible to German Influence. 

to m a k e—Juicy, 
rich and sweet 1 
A deep pie full of 
the luscious cher
ries and bnked 
with hot a drop 
of Its liisdous' 
ness lost by bull 
Ing over? Cher

ries lend themselves to many delight
ful dishes. Uere is one wbicb Is very 
good: 

Cherry Cream Pie.—Tbe old-fnsh-
loned Cherry pie is about as good as 
any that caii be made; but there is 
one that Is different; Line a pie pan 
with sweet cracker crumbs, cover wltb. 
pitted cherries and make a snnce as 
follows: Two tablespoonfuls each uf 
butter and sugar, two eggs, two tlilrds 
of a cupful of milk and a teaspoouful 
of cornstarch. Mix the starch wlrh 
the sugar, beat the eggs one et a t'me 
into the cornstarch mixture, add the 
butter melted, and the mHk, stirring 
it in grndunlly. Cook for a tew mln-
ues over water until the starch is 
thoroughly cooked, then pour over 
the cherries. Cover with a top crust 
and bnke until the crust Is brown— 
about twenty minutes. 

Cherry Souffle.-i'ut four table 
spoonfuls of flour, two tablespoonfals 
of butter Into a saucepan end wbeo 
the butter bubbles stir In the flyut, 
mix well and add one-half cupful of 
milk;.stir and cook until smooth and 
thick, cool, add four tabiespooofuls of 
sugar and the yolks of three eggs, une 
by one, stlrrlog eacb thoroughly; now 
add the stifily beateo whites and four 
tablespoonfuls of flnely minced pre
served cherries, four tnto a mold 
well buttered, set Into a pan of bot 
water and bake three-fourtlis of an 
hour. Turn out and serve with cherry 

efited to tnste. 
' steamed Cherry Pudding,—Take 

tj^u. tubiespoonfuis ot butter, creum 
and add one cupful ot sugar, thr(H> 
t>euten eggs, one cupful of milk, one 
tablespoonful of lemon Juice, three 
cupfuls of liour, three teospuuiifuis of 
baking powder nnd one-half teasiKKin-
ful of suit Mis sll the ingrtnlleiits 
nnd add one quart of stoned cherries 
I'our Into a large moid and steam 
two and uue-half hours. 

Sauce: One cupful of sugar, one 
cupful of cream, one beaten egg and. 
one cupful of stoned cherries. Melt 
one-fourtfl of a cupful of butter snd 
sugar in a saucepan, udd the creum 
and eg^ and then the cherries; 

Iced Cherry Souffle.—Take the yolks 
of six eggs, the whites uf. four, om* 
cupful of \"herry juice; couk over hut 
wuter, whipping dii tbe time iintil 
thick. Then beut until culd. Add tout 
tublespoonfuls ot whipped creom^nd 
one cupful of cherries, dusted with 
sugar. Chill and freeze, or serve in 
sherbet trl'isses unfrozen. 

With sucb a wealtb ot fresh green 

things from .which to choose our 
menus we should bave 
viirletj each day Ibr oor 
tables. . -

Did yon ever slice ten
der green onions very 
thin and serve them with 
a bit of salt a dnsh of 
lemon Juice or vinegar 
and plenty of good thick 
cream? If not try It; it 

Is a tasty dainty td serve with bread 
and butter for a Sunday night supper. 

Vegetable OU Dressing.—Cut one 
egg, two teaspoonfuis of dry mustard 
and two tablespoonfuls of sugar well 
mixed Into a deep howl; wltb the egg 
add One and one-hnlf teaispoonfuls ol 
salt one-eightb teaspoonful oi pop-
rika, one-fourth eupful of vinegar and 
tliree-fourths ot a cupful of corn oi 
other oil, but do not stir. Muke a 
paste of four tablespoonfuls of corn
starch and onelmlf cupful of wutei, 
then add another half cupfuj of wa 
ter; cook until thick ond the starch 
thoroughly cooked. Add the hot sturcb 
mixture to the bowl and beat briskly 
with a dover beater, cool and put In 
to a elxsJ or Jar for future use. 

(©. 192S, WcBtero Newspaper tlnloB.> 
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JELLY failwe is a tluog of ttie| 
past. Pexel is here. Ifs a 100% 
pure-firuit product that̂ alwaTS 
makes jellf jelL Absolatel)r 
colorliess, tastieless, odorless. 

Pexel makes aay jelly jell 
by the time it is cold. Widiit^ 
jelly is ready for the glasses as 
soon as it comes to f uU boiL 
Thiu -Pexel saves fnnt, stsg/att 
flavor, time and fueL Ri^t 
here it repays^ from one to 
three times, the 30c ircosts. 

Get Pexel at your grocer's. 
A recipe booklet mth complete 
redpes, accurate tables in each 
package. 30c. The Pexel Com. 
pany, Chicago, UL 

Kiddieŝ  Bedtime Story 
WAYS OF BEARS 

, "The daddy bears are dlfTerent In 
the 200 from which they're free," said 
one motlier bear. 

**Yes," said another mother bear. 
*%be keeper knows that and so he sep
arates the duddy bears for they, alas 
and alack, ent up their Uttle ones 
yrhen in the zoo. 

"But a mother bear won't do such a 
thing even lo tbe zoo," ended the first 
mother beat*. 

"Uow wonderful little bear cubs 
are," snid rhe second mother bear, 

"Wonderful Is the only word tor 
them," said the first mother benr, 

•"They're so chubby, and round, and 
canning," said tbe second mother benr, 

**TbGy are sbsolntely adorable." suid 
tbe flrst mother hgear. 

"And they come at Jost the right 
time of the year," said the second 
mother hear. 

"Yes," agreed the first mother bear, 
•they love tbe winter and tbe cold 
weather." 

"So do we," said the second mother 
bear, "and we feel Just like taking 
care of them la the winter and doing 
things for tbem." 

"We'^ sleep if we wei» free." said 
the flrst mother bear, "but we'd only 
be dozing and half-sleeping when the 
IUtJ« ones come, for It Is really the 
ilstter part of the winter wbea they're 
bom." 
t ^ee^l said the second mother bear,-
*«nd ali\tbe little ones want at flrat 
4a to eat iod sleep, wbMi. ia Joat 

, jRrjMt we wioV tban to do.^. ^ ^ 
[ 'We 40 ntVloot'io kMtin̂ pUf." 

:,>Sv, 

By Mary G r a h a m Bonner 

said tbe first mother bear. "It's nice 
to be a bear and to have little cubs 
come to cheer up an' oid bear." 

"It's a nice world," said tlie second 
mother bear, "for there are bears In 
it" 

"That's the Idea," said the flrst 
mother benr, "that's wbat makes tbe 
old world so nice." 

"If there were oo beors In the world 

"Of course," said the first mother 
bear, "we look at tt from the point of 
view of bears." 

"Of course," said the second mother 
bear. 

"But sensible," said tbe flrst mother 
bear. 

"Very," agreed the second mother 
bear, 

,<(S). ttll, Westtni Nswtpspar traton,) 
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HBOUT KITCHEN UTENSILS 
^tmi»ini»nmiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiimHH»«i 

••So Chubby, and Round and Cunning.' 

it would be dreadfully, dreadfully 
dull," continued the second mother 
bear. 

"Now real mothers may feel tbat 
way about chtldren, bot It ia the way 
I feel about bears." 

•Jnst the way I feel, too," aald the 
flrst inother bear. "The world wotrid 
be a dreadfal placa witboiit Mara. 
Tbv ar* so adorable aad ao awaat" 

< ^ M adorabi* aiM : ao '««rii^'' 
sOiitMmeua aaUmjmte::;: .y..,. 

Thrift In the choice, nse, and care 
of kitchen otenslls reduces tbls Item 
of bousebold expense to a considerable 
degree. The rigbt nteosU in good con 
dttion, when and wbere one wants It 
saves time and trouble, enabling one 
to do qtiicker and bettet work. 0n-
oecessary utensils should oot b« kept 
about 

Base In bandling cooking utensils 
depends on weight balance, position 
of the lip, and tbe.sbape and material 
of tlie handle. Lips tn botb sides .are 
convenient tf there is only one, it 
shonid be on the side that suiu the 
user. An economical utensil Is well 
made. Proper care and storage of 
utenslis means longer and better serv
ice, sajs the Cnlted States Departmeiii 
of Agriculture. 

Canning String Beans at Home In the Steam Pressure Canner. 
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Nope 
The weathar oakaa oa tlrad tad 

dlagoatad at Umaa, Bot wotfM It. IM 
any iMtter U nan tasttaA 9( tin L « i 
wmtrfillil IM— > tcTilifltf' rtliliw:' 
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lPr4pU'*d br ta* Onltad sutat 0«p«rtin*ai 
ot AfrleaUnr*.) 

Of ail tbe gardeu vegetables, sirlnjt 
beans and tomatoes are the favorites 
when It comes to canning a supply for 
winter use. Tbey cannot be done tn 
tbe same wa^ Because ot their acid
ity, tomatoes may be canned by the 
water-bath method; but for string 
beans a steam pressiire canner should 
be nsed. Like other oonacld vegeta
bles, string beans shonid be processed 
at a temperature higher than 212 de-
greea Fahrenheit aod tbla Is oaly 
possiblf under steam pressure. Either 
glass or tin containers may be used. 

String beans should always be 
packed boiling bot' That is, they are 
cooked for a few minutest-and then, 
while still bolUns, packed into .the 
Jara, sealed, and processed, the re
quired length of time. This is some
times called the "bot-paek" method. 
It ts recommended by the bureaa of 
bome econonica at the United Statea 
Department of Agrfcoltnra becanse the 
beans at tha cmter of the contatner 
at« onlckly raised to the tamperattve 
(«4iilred for proceiisips. and tba bae> 
tarta that eaisM. spoflaia ara oore 
nkeiy.to b^^mte. Alao In, tb* befi 

^^.uitthtH^^-
'eSttMUP'-

'.tU» Mows SM tM 

JSj* ! 

These directions for canning string 
beans as well as must otber common 
vegetables and' fruits are given lo 
Farmers' Bulletin 1471-F. "Canning 
Frulu and Vegetables at Hume." 

Plcbathe beans «»ver carefully, string, 
wash thoroughly, and cut tnto pieces 
of the size desired for rervlng. Add 
enough boiling water to cover and boll 
for flve minutes In an uncovered ves
sel. Pack tn containers boiling hot 
cover with tbe water In wblch they 
were boiled, and add one teaspoonful 
of salt to eacb quart Process Imme
diately at ten pounds pressare, or 240 
degrees Fahrenheit—quart glass Jar 
for 40 minotes, pint glass Jars for 
SS^mlnutes, and Mo. 2 and NQ. 8 tin 
cans for 80 minutes. Bemove tbe Jars 
from the canner and Invert glass Jars, 
placing them out of drafts. Plunge 
tin cans In cold water to cool rather 
quickly. 

Ubel all Jars and cans wltb^ the 
nam* of tha predaet and tb* data 
A ben caoned, and aaj otlMr isftoraia-
doD roa wlah. Keep tbta at room 
tenparatnr* tor at latft. a wack . U 
any abov sigiia of t^dOtgii, eie^M 
tham.nd^Mtdi otli*ik'«r'th* atM* 
lot to b* c*t|Bhi tbey htfs 
sum !•« «o0|r4iy. AoKl̂ feê k̂  

"7̂  For example—with Pexet 
AVz cups ttrawlxiti'y juice and 8 

cop* Migar moke II f^sases jcUy. 

AVZ capt tatpherry juice and ff cups 
sugar make ll-glsMet jelly. 

6 eup« eofrant juice and 10'cups 
Mgar .make 14 giaMci of jdly. 

4Vi cops grape jnicc and 7 cup* 
sntut tnntlrt 10 glBuci jelly. 

new 

INN 
Leeatcd In pletarcuque «pat o< Mo.; 19 rma. 
b«ftutl(ul furnUhlnfi: lot 90x200; prle* oa 
bua. aad prepcrtr >li,0«9. FII* B-l?03. 

JINK YARD 
Liv* Ma. city: sale* $35,000 yr.; ett. BO Tn.: 
100% cqolppcd yard and bUc*.; 12.000 eo. 
tu l*pd; prle* 922,600 <or boxln*** and prup-
«rty. ni« B-2129. Kare Bargain; 

OBOCERT—»EAT MARKEr 
Mr. Portland. M*.; eit. 9 yrs.: repU. »3S.q»e 
yr.; own* bidic.: yearly Income ti.SSt; prle« 
for both »«>«-,J>r«peitf Ji».Ml...Ei!£.S^*''-

rVRNITVKE STORE—FKOPEBTT 
la liv* He. city; no competition; larce ml**: 
t etdrr bidf. and 10 room botue; up-to-dat* 
•took. TotiS : ~ 

cottar* 
* acres land; S 

SUMMER CAMP 
Taetajt tont Lake. Ke.; 10 room 
eoiAwtaly taml«hed;'( to * acres , 
wat*r •prifiKa: price (MOO. pll* B-niL 

HOTlciU«AKP ^OB SALE 
Fln«*t apot In Ma.: II rooms and IS cot* 
tairea; eonplalaly rurnlshed; S aere* pin* 
wood; own* property with exception of S 
acra* laaaad for J(0 year; bli sacrince; prle* 
vary low. rilaB-ITOS for detail*. „. 

THE APPLE COLS COMPANT 
SSS W»ta>— Wde. - ' Boatoa. Maa*, 

-IWaaBM WantMl ta San Fastest 8*nhi« 
Fomtala Pan eo market. vSaad Tte for 
fample. Money back icaarantee. P. O, Bos 
Sll. Wllllanabrids* .Sta,. N. T, C, 

•KAIXIEn n B L B ON EARTH. Sit* s( 
Pootac* St*mp. Itlostratad. Sampl* ito. 
Dotett Ite. Asmt* waat*d. Writ* at «>*•,, 
BOX Stt. WDBURM, MASS, 

'^ 
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•OMSWdBKCBS-^AayoBa tsUre*t*d la 
SoiMwark caa leara to ttioir oflnotfso 
trrtttu ARTBTTR TERRT. D*Vt̂  C * 
W*irwh St . BreoMya. K. T. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

AR C H 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

**tth*tl*Bil;[J.. g y — p « M 
« dellsfinMiiiit ten raiilrt not 
Doy D*tts*iooa peetfocts Ifass 
thMayMtSad p*tfc*il mid»t 
ll>*i(sMrc»U*L 

a*id.Mat4*diKC*. 
rtieMiiM ISS9 
<jininlOflb«», 

- - ,in. 

20 MICE BREED ̂ 0 
MILUON IN 30 YEARS 

FARM 75 ACRES 
25 Acres Tillage 

tOO.OOO ( t o f p ine a h d b«inIoek, ^OQ cords 
of wood . Uarso m a p l e orchard. F i n * 
p lace for fru i t and poul try . Good ten 
room house , alat* roof. B a m a n d other 
bttildinES. F o r furth'er par t i cu lars wr i t* ' 

H . B. T U F T S 
nv Ivckeat*! t. It. B t •' . 

Become a Nurse 
NorwSlk (CoaBi) Geaeral' Hospital 
Accredited school, new addition, sci
entific equipment, beautiful bome, 
single rooms. Class September and 
February. Superintendent of Nurses. 

Roadside Store and Lunch 
l A r g e ' I o t of land on s t a t e h i g h w a y . 
N e w four room c o t t a g e , w i t h t e n foot 
p iazza used a s the luneh room, equipped 
w i t h furniture , s t o v e s , c o o l i n g tank, 
s h o w c a s e s , re fr lgater . -Eyerythlnpt In
c luded for 11.200.4200 D O W N , B a l a n c e 
tZOO year ly . 

A . P . R I C H A R D S 
F a n a l n g t o B , Maine, ' 

WANTED—RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVE 
In your conunonlty; whole or part time; 
<)lKalfied aod Kood paylQK proposition; men 
or women deslrlnfr to add to their present 
Income are requested to write, Soneca B o s 
Co., Inc., Seneca Falls, N, 7 , ' 

ILIINE BKtCTT SPOT oh Silver Lake, one' 
bsif mile from sborei Is this beantiftil I'Isad 
Tritb a three room loe' eabia furnished, at 
the very low price . o( 96S0, A. P. RICH
ARDS, Fat-mlnston, Maine. 

BIOGRAPHY OF DAVID BOGERSON t t l i ^ 
. Hams; Coacresenan. 1812; General, 1813; 8, 

C. Governor, 1815. 338 panrea, bcautlfnily 
printed: copy, $3.SO. By Harvey ToUIver 
Cook. Litt. P., Greenville, S. C, Box 233. 

8CFFECER8 FROM RHEl'MATISM. ETC 
Free Information How to Cure yourself. 
IMPORT CO.. T Water St., Boston. Mess. 

Hymn Numher Proved 
Lucky for Garnhlers 

The latest big winner at Kuroi>e's 
premier gambling resort, Monte Curio, 
says Capper's Weekly, was an Engltsb-
nian, who strolled into the English 
chapel there Sunday morning and 
after tlte tirst hymn ieft for the Ca-

; slno.. As, lie entered the place He 
heard the number "M'J" shouted from 
a roulette lalil'e, tiie'u-tiie snme"iium-
ber sliouted froni another table. 

tt was the puittber of the hymn the 
Englislimnn had Just heard and he 
decided to "play it." Starting with the 
equivalent of $5 he nun almost every 
other spin of the wheel and kept pyra
miding his stuck unt|l be had $5,000. 
This, he thought, was tempting the 
goddess of chaace long enougli. 

The story of the Englishman's win
nings wenr the rounds. The next Sun-
da.T, after singing the first hymn, ai-

^iiiost the entire congregation left the 
chapel and rusheil off to the Ciisino 
to back the hymn's namber. 

Enough of It 
William K. Broeiilng, the new 

mayor of Boltluinre, wns talking 
nbout the Churchill-Mellon contro
versy over trnr debts. 

"We hnve forgiven the Allies over 
holf their debt to us," lie sntd. "but 
still the.v're not content. With drgu-
ment, wheedling and abuse they iioi>e 
to get out of paying the other half. 

"The thing reminds me of the 
inonopqifst who snid; ' 

" 'You are too hard on us. Too 
ought to do as yoo want to be done 
by.' 

" "That's, Jest t f sold the trust 
buster. 'We don't wajit to be done by 
anybody.' "—Detroit Vree I'ress. 

Silence Is not a disguise for Igno
rance very lond. 

A S K F O R 

ALLENS 
FOOTEASE 

for DANCING.TENNIS.GOLF.£TC 

GONSTIPATION 
BEUEVED 

• QtnCKLT 
eirte'sUtlisUNrnto 
•tor* A * tewalrCiw Cm* 

suflf no*** f s* ettsota ot co* 

ft»l»qs Weniaaatia Asy aea.« do«**t'»yw 

CASTERS ISBPILLS 

S t U D Y t W I N S T O 
FIND DIFFERENCES 

New Yorker Makes Specialty 
of Railing Them. 

New rorib—To the list oi novel oc-
ropatlons ia New York add tltal i< 
David Muyer. the w^iid'* cbumpioo 
breeder of white mice. 

In tbe MO years he-has been spot tal-
islng in tbls line, lie hits bretl more 
than 8U,tiJ]0.00U mice for researcli pur
poses. 

He supplies all tbe white mire used 
for experimental work by tlie Nt̂ w 
Tork City lHwrd.of tieuttti. tlie Cnlted 
States publto taenlth service and gov
erhment hospitals. 

His mice are used in the labora
tories of most of the schools anil col
leges In the cotintry. Only recently, 
on an order from the Royal Society 
of London, be shipped 80 pairs of 
vldte mice to tbe government fa(»i>lial 
at Britlsb Guiana. 

Most of the governmental expeif-
ments witb mosquito and yellow fever 
serum are tried on bis mice, in the 
Canal Zone.' 

His weekly.output is between 3.000 
and 4.000'mice dnring the months from 
September to Muy. < 

Flew With Llhdy. 
From May to September his ship

ment of mice Is about half tlmt. num
ber—<lue to the fact thnt colleges are 
closed and many doctors go abroad to 
the summer; 

A pair Of white mice hew wtth Lind
bergh when he carried penumonta 
serum to Quebec In an attempt to save 
the life of, Floyd Bennett— the serum 
was to Save been tried out on the 
mice ' • 

Muyer casually regards his odd pro
fession as "simply a study In gen
etics" and says be "grew up" with the 
work. 

Thirty years ago when he started an 
experiment with 10 pairs of white mice 
In his father's animal shop, he was 
hardly more than a boy and little med
ical work was done with mice. 

With the Increase of scientific In
terest and economic value of mice, litis 
come tlie developmenf of 60,000,000 
mice frotn the Orlginul 10 pairs and 
the expansion of Mayer to the leader 
of mtce-breedlng. 

There are only two other big mice 
breeders in America, One in Phllndel
phia and niiother In Kansas, but tiielr 
work {s not. as extensive as Mayer'& • 

His firm ts the largest shipper of ani
mals In the world. 

-Once in a grent while, there will be 
a pure all-bla(:k mouse In a Utter. This, 
Mayer says. Is a throw-bnck from per
haps a hundred generations. 

Grandfather In Six Weeks. 
Mice breed every three weeks—a 

fact which makes ihem Invaluable for 
scientific research. 

A mouse born today-will be a grand
father wltliin six weeks, Mayer snys. 

Besides white mice, he speclnllsses In 
white rats, also for research work. 

He has developed an Interesting rnt 
wtth black eyes—considered a mre 
feat, since ail white rnts, like the rab
bit, belong to the albino group and 
have pink eyes. 

Mayer Is the only mnn tn Amertcn 
showing the kangaroo rat—an .Interest
ing Itttle brown and white aniinni with 
long renr legs nnd short front ones. He 
perches, like the kungnroo, on his hind 
legs. 

One of Mnyer's Jobs hns been that 
of "professional mt-catcher," employed 
by steamship companies. 

Uls legs and arms have hundreds of 
scars from rat bites. 

..In breeding ruts and mice Mayer 
could not ' take . more trouble' If be 
were bringing up bnbles. 

The rodents hnve Special diets and 
are fed on balanced rations. If the 
mice eat stale white bread, water und 
a solid today, t'bmorrow their diet will 
be canned, salmon. They need variety, 
the same as a human being, Mnyer 
says. 

They are fed cod liver oil to give 
a glossy sheen to their coats. . 

Mayer has tried out vltamlne ex
periments with his mice. With cennin 
foods they reduce, with- others tlicy 
gain weight. 

'Some rats weigh as mnch as two 
pounds—they ure considered senile 
when they reach Hiat weight. 

Tbe tremendous economic sj-stem of 
.mice-breeding works out so tlmt anl-. 
mnls unflt for resenrch work become 
food for the snnkes tn the various zoos 
throughout the country. 

MIchoel Mnyer, father of the chom-
pton inlce-bree<ler, started his anlinnl 
business In New York SO yeni-s ngo. 

He is still In the game and goes 
to work every day. He Is Interested tn 
the commercial end and enjoys the rep
utation of t>elng ihe oldest man In the 
animal game In Kew York. 

Science Int«re»ted in Duplicate 
-̂  Httbiaa Being9. 

New Tork.—Twins may be so be-
wlidertiigly alike tbat tiielr own fuuil-
lies see no difTereiice to them^ Imt 
scientists are Inyestlguttug Just bow. 
anil bow .much., tbese dupltnite buinan 
btiliigs really do resenible eiivb other.. 

Measurements taken, on .15 sets ot 
twins Ideuttcully alike were descrll^ 
by Dr.Jl. F. I'erktns and Laura Bliss 
of tlie University of Veriiumt before 
the Eugenics Kesearcb association and 
the American Eugenics society in sea 
sion here. 

The same sides of a pair of twins 
are more fretiuently alike than riieli 
opposite, sides, the Investlgutlon re
vealed. To visualize this. Imagine a 
pair uf twins like pa|ter dolls fulde<i 
over and cut by a simple pattern. If 
one is-phiced in front of-the other, 
iMttb facing the same way, tbe two 
sides will be tnore likely to match, 
than If one twin stands In fnmt of tbe 
otiier and they fuce each other. > 

In studying* the symiuetp' of the 
twins the.investigators examined the' 
eyes, nose, ^ r s , teeth, Eyebrows, hair 
whorl, right or teft-iiandednes& buii'a 
prints, and also mentality. 

It bad been previously stiggestett 
that a twin who ims a dupltnite ex-
.uctly like iiimseif would probubly, bf 
un extniurdlnnrily symmetrical person, 
himself, that Is, his two eyes und ears 
und bunds would be unusually alike, 
it wus found,'however, tliui the Idenr 
Ileal twins were less often symmet
rical ludlvldualiy than other twlim 
who did nut look alike, and. who also 
were examined. 

Mentally the twins examined were 
found to be strlkliigry slmiUir in in
telligence, the report stated. The 
youngest ones were mure^Uke thnn 
tbe older ones, and the^railarltles 
were particularly close in unsweriiig 
questions which Involved Inborn or-in
herited tendencies and' abilities, It 
was found. 

FAMOUS SMITH BABY 
STILL IS UNNAMED 

Parents Unconvinced That 
ChUd Is Thein 

"7S-Pound Piece" of Ice 
Doomed by U. S. Bureau 

Washington.—Wliut, asks the L>u-
parttuent of Commerce, Is mure simple 
than a cake of Ice? 

Aniitber ice . cuke, replies the,di
vision of simplified practice, which lias 
undergone slmpllficutiun. * 

It's a melting stury tlie division Is 
telling, and |iie end of It uuiy spell 
the dotfii). of tlmt commodity known 
to housewives fur and wide as a 
"seyenty-flye-pouhd piece." Tiie di
vision asserts it Isn't simple. It isn't 
economical, tt doesn't pruiierly flt tiie 
modern refrigerator and seeks Its "ul
timate elimlnation"..tn fuvur .of 25, .50. 
lUU and 150 pound cukes ranging In 
dimension from 12 by 12 by 8 Inches 
to 12 by 2-1 by 2-1 Inches. 

Tlie To-pound cake, which is 12 by 
12 by 24 Inches, will be eliminated If 
the division has Its way at a confer
ence litire. Ice distributurs attending 
will be asked to make sure diinenslun;! 
nre proper to fit the simiilified'ice 
boxes which the nmnufucturers wilt 
build to correct scale for the orgnn-
Ized Dsers. 

Opinions' of refrigerator ninnufnc-
turers. ice men, architects, engineers 
nnd Ice u$ers hnve been compiled 
after a two-year 8urve,v. The division 
declares they were one In the opinion 
"that unuecessnry vnrlety of Ice cakr-
sizes existed. Tlie T.'vpoiind cak<i 
seemed particularly to. arouse their op
position. 

boy. hnd been bom to them. Uecently 
they stlil maintain the baby *^rub 
ably" Isn't, thelra. ; 

The Smith baby, less than a year 
ago the most famous' baby to tbe 
world, was txim August % 1927. at 
tiie Fairvlew huspttaL After the hirtn 
uf the child, when Mrs. Smith Had re
gained consciousness, the nurses con 
gratulated ber on the "tine big i>oy" 
thut hnd been bum, and the doctor 
nsked ber wbat she planned to name 
him. 

* - Name Is George.. 
"His name is George." sbe replied 

And so the naine of George Smith 
was otflclally entered In the records at 
the city hall. 

Nine days passed, when, the mother 
said, she received a shuck: Shefonqi^ 
It was a glri baby she held. 

There was sharp dispute, and Smith 
went to see a lawyer. A few <lays 
later and the newspapers of the nutloo 
were tilled-wtth a new sensatloiLTwu 
other Smith babies bad been bum at 
the hospital, and tbe hospital books, 
whicli at first showed the Sam Smith 
baby to be a boy, had been changed, 
and now showed a glrL 

"It Isn't that I wanted a boy su 
much," Sam Smith explained, "but 
what 1 wanted to be tite Is that th<i 
baby in iiiy home is my own. U I 
had ai million dollars I'd spend It to 
get at the bottom of tbe baby tangle. 

"The court tofd me, and the doctors 
told me, thn^ as time went on and the 
baby developed I'd be able to be sure 
she was mine. If it hadn't been for 
that I'd never have brought her home,' 
And now l' know I cnn never l>e sure 
tiilgjiiitiy 1;; Qurs, nor where the bnby 

- Cleveland, Ohio.—Nine months aga 
with faces clouded by .nncertainty'imd 
eyes misted by tears, Mr. and Mr*. 
Sum Smith ieft a hospital here witb fl _ 
iMiliy girt, though thiey hud In ŝlsted • U)y "it he»rty old daiOe aged one î ^̂ ^̂  

Odd Gathering Proved 
Madrid Air All Right 

The Association of Children of Ma
drid recently organised a meeting In 
Tindt'catton of. the Madrid climate, 
which has been calumniated fof many 
centuries—indeed, ever since tlie In
vention of the proverb that Madrid 
air Is so still, yet so keen, that It will 
not.blow out a candle but will extin
guish a life. 

Nearly TOO octogenariens gothered 
In the theater and the chair WJBS taken 

Napoleon Death Mask 
Dieclared Rare Treasure 

Chapel Uttt, N. C.—A death mask 
of the Emperor Napoleon, owned by 
the University of North Carolina, has 
been ptaced tn a safety deposit vault 
since an offer to buy It made untver 
sity olflciais aware of its value. 

The plaster cast of the emperor's 
features bad lain for years unguarded 
^ the desk of the president. Wbeo a 
handsome offer was made for It, re
search developed that tt ts one of six 
made by, Dr. Francesco AntomarchI, 
Napejeon's jthysleian. pn tbe morning, 
lifter the emperor**"death. 

- Moecow.—Of Soviet Roaia's pops-
l«tion of 14tfi6t»S there are 20,486 

-.oeThoae aetedse one htandred yeiirk 
•aept'mere:. tlbtr B f n ^ M l 8 $ Q q ^ 

L:a£ '̂lf«tiMiB tWB'.̂ Mai''̂  :'>.«-..>€''' ' 

Yosemite Park Booms 
and Makes Work Sweat 

Wnsliliigton.—Secretary Work has. 
called three expert advisers to ossist 
the l^epnrtinent of. Interior In solvlnjs 
the problems of handling tourists in 
Vosenilte National park In Cnlifomin. 

Last year almost half a million tour
ists visited the park, conijinred to 
ulxmt 2(i0.0()p In liisa and the [)rol)-
lems of preventing congestion and prc-
^rvlng the naturul beauty of the park 
hnve been more than doubted. 

The men appuioied ore I>unrnn .Mc-
Dullie of San Fniiiclsco. formerly ot 
the I'resldent's co-ordinating roinniis 
si(fn fnr nntionai parks; .I<'rederlrk 
U-iw Olmstead, Callfornln laivdscapr 
architect, nnd John I*. Btiwaldn, pro 
fessor of geology of tbe Cullf(>riilu 
Institute of Technology. 

nor what became of bim.' 
Tlie Smiths haven't nnmed the baby, 
"We named our baby, you . remem-' 

ber, 'George,'" Mra. Smith explained 
wearily. "Why should we nnnie two 
babies? Some duy, of courae, we'll 
have to huve her christened. 

"It's not so much having a baby we 
dun't know Is uur own," she went on 
"She's a cute little thing. But It's nut 
knowing what became of my boy. 
That's what I'm worrying about. I 
can't sleep nights for thinking about 
It. Can't you see how any mothei 
wuuld feel If she dldu't know whether 
her baby wns dead, or In the bands 
of anotlier who might not take gooil 
care of It, or What bad happened to 
It?" -

dred threei wlio, seated at a table 
on the stage, now and ugaln drew a 
bluck stile liundUerchlef over her lieud, 
othei wise stilt plentifully protected by 
hair Just turatng gray. Several 
speeches were hiad ,̂ including one by 
an actor ninety years old. who seemed 
pleased to tlnd himself wttli the boards 
oucie more beneatb lils feet. Wben he 
tied finished, a whtte-hutred woman 
appeared and embraced him warmly, 
imvlug enjoyed his acting hutf a cen-
tH5y previously. Judging by the hearty 
api>earance of those present, the cli
mate, or whatever it. Is that prolongs 
Ufe fn Madrid, must be considered to 
be completely vindicated.-London 
Timed. 

Structure With Room 
for Twenty Thousand 

Twenty thousand workers, t>esides 
thousands of other peraons, visitors 
add siioppers, will be accommodated 
in the huge New • England building 
which has been started In Boston. 
The strncture will cost $21,000,000, 
will occupy 130,000 ^uare feet of 
ground area and wlir be twenty-Ove 
stories high at the peak, tapering off 
lij the familiar set-back style which 
has become popular tn large Amertcnn 
cities. Besides oftices, the building 
wtll have a big. department store to 
occupy ten acres of floot space, a 
permnncnt exhibition hall to display 
New England industries, atid Ui the 
sub-basement will be automobile part
ing space. Elevators will convey the' 
machines to the street level. A steel 
sui)ported awning will protect pedes-

LAUNDRESS 
BENEFITED 

By TaUttir Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Conqwnnd 

KsiliTinsb Tsn&r^^ cannot sa/ 
too Btidi m fsTor of the medicine. 

I was in » mB> 
down condition. 
I worked ia • 
li\.nndr]r bnt my 
bealth got so bad 
that f bad to 
give «p work. I 
got a bottle ot 
Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable 
Compotind . and 
b^gan taking it 
and every time I 
feel mn-down X 

get anotber bottle. It is an excellent 
ionic and I am willing to tell others 
about it. People take me to be mudi 

SDunger t***" I am,"—Mas. HABST 
osssitxK, 406 Secoiid Ate. Soutb, 

KasbviUe, Tennessee. 

f2 ^ 

. ̂ _^ trlans from rnln on all four sides of 
that renliy belongs to ure uctuuHyHa;—the—b'ulMlng.—Popular Mechanics 

Magazine. 

Long Swim 
Vienna, Austria.—Hilda .Mltz, clsht-

een, college girl, hns swuiu seveniy-
flle miles in the Danube In eleven 
lioui^. The temperature of the wa'.er 
was 48. 
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EAdurance Chess Game 
May Last Ten Years 

Berkeley, Calif.—A gume oi 
chess between the Unlverrtty ol 
California and Stanford which 
started in 1925 may be tlulslied 
tn another ten years.. 

Seven playera at the Untver 
sity of Cattfnrala started the 
game in WiX. Fred Christian-
son ts the only member of the 
original Bear team who Is still 
attending tbe untveralty. 

Eacb day at noon the Califor
nia team decides o'n a move, and 
malls lu move to Berkeley. 
ABd so tbe game continues. 

According to Chrlstlnoson. tbe 
Onlrenity of Callforala has a 
Mt ths edge after more than 
ti ins years of playing, 

f»fWMl>»M<SM»>»IMmH 

Sea Water Runs Djmamo 
in Belgian Power Test 

Paris.—The dream of limitless puw-. 
er from the sea is taking form In a 
laburatury lu:jtallatiou set up by 
Georges Claude. Inventor ft liquid air, 
at Ougree-Marlhaye, on tiie Meuse 
river. netfT Liege, Belgium. 

Claude recently reported to the 
.Academy ot Science that a dynamo 
wa? being driven by utilizing tlie 46 
degrees Kaiirenlielt dllTerence of tem
perature between the surface water 
und tliiit V! a considrable depth. A 
r)0-Uilowar generator,' he said, was 
producing 40 kilowatts of power, much 
more than enough to do the pumping 
necessary In the process. 

Tills surplus of power, produced by 
nature, Claude annotinced last year, 
could be obtained from the sea in vast 
quuntitlee, particularly near the 
equator, where the difference in tem
perature at various depths is very 
great. 

The first Installation, made to test 
Claude's calculations, Is expected to 
be followed by a more elaborate plant, 
and eventually by a commercial In-
stnllHtlon. Claude, In his flrst 'pre<IIc-
tlon, forecast that the world inigbt 
heat Itself in winter and cool Itself in 
summer with the incalculable power 
the sea could give. 

Odd Idea in "Marathons" 
Long-distance accordion playViig Is 

a current "marathon" fail In Belginm. 
Walking druminera hnd the center of 
tlie stage for a whllie, und o man from 
Mauruges walked forty miles beating 
a dram nil the while. But walking 
accordion playera are jiore popular, 
for 40,000 Belgians get sport, music 
and exerdse miuilpulating the "poor 
man's piano." Erolle Glaneur is the 
accordion hero. He played his musical 
bellows all the way from Thieu to 
Brussels and back, about fifty miles, 
with an hour off for lunch and six 
houra' sleep at Brussels. The country 
roads were lined with people cheering 
the player on his march, and friends 
walked with him In relays. 

For Lovers of the Opeti 
Motor tourists nnd enthusiasts for 

the out-of-doors uow have at their 
disposal. In 4,S states, about 550 state 
parks or similar areas, with a total 
area exceeding 2,500,000 acres. The 
number Is growing steadily, but the 
tourist who cnnnot find what he wants 
In the way of wild life or life In the 
wild among the parks can find nu
merous other reservatioiis where he 
may take himself and his longing to 
"rough It." .More than 150 state for
ests are open to public recreation. 
They contain 1,690,000 acres of "un
improved" land. 

Few Illiterate in Japan 
The rate oi literacy In .lapan Is ex-

itremely high, being OS to 00 per cent 
of the populutlnn. 

Sweet-Coated Poison 
Fatal to Cutworms 

Geneva, N. Y.—Bran, sirup, lemons, 
water and parls green combined in the 
proper proportions and Siirlnkled alxm: 
the base of plants troubled with cut
worms makes a cheap and effective 
"bait" for the pest, say eniomolottlsis 
at the experiment station here, wlipre 
frequent compliiints are received abou: 
tlie repredfltlons of cutworms Io cul
tivated plants. 

The folluwing mixture will sufllce 
for flve acres: Bran, 20 pounds; parls 
green, 1 pouiwt; cheap simp, 2 quarts; 
tliree lemons and 3>^ gallons of water. 

The bran and parts green are mixed 
dry. The Juice of the lemon* is 
^ueezed tnto the water nifti the<peel 
and pulp chopx)ed to flne otts and 
added to the water. The sirup Is then 
dissolved In the water and fruit Juice 
mixture and the liquid stirred Into the 
bran thorougtiit in order to dampeu 
It evenly. 

Ride He Will Remember 
A passenger embarking In a Vlenna-

Salzburg coniinerdal plane.ln Austria 
was.carried upside don-n over the city 
when his foot became entangled in the 
rods of the plane ns It wus taking off. 
Rockets were fired to attract the at
tention of the pilot to the plight nf 
his dangling passenger. The plane de
scended and the passenger was taken 
off nnliurt, but nnconrclous. 

Back to Old Name 
Dr, 'Jean J. Tobias^ chancellor ot 

the ciilcago Law school, announced 
that he is going to drop the name 
he has bome for more than elgnty 
years hnd assume the name of lils an
cestor, Jean J. Dn Boise, founder of 
the cit.v of Du Boise. Pa. Tobias Is 
a contraction of Du Boise, the chiin-
celior said. .._ 

The Ultimate 
Jinks—So Givvins Is lazy? 
Binks—Yeah, he's so lazy he'd 

rather listen to a bedtime story than 
tum the dial.—Life, 

"Tidewater Country" 
This term Is applied to country 

near the const as fnr Inland as the 
rlvera are affected by the tidesl 

Tl iorough J o b 
New York,—Lost, strayed, missing, 

hiding or seeking a square meal: L ê 
Fouer, age eighteen, weight 270 (when 
last recorded). His parents sent him 
to a bospital some time ago to reduce 
He baa vanished. 

Long Dry Spell -
Port Gnizabetb, South Africa.—Set 

tiers ia tfae Littlo Karoo and other .die 
triets jof (^pe pmvfaet hava BjC stis 
ralflifor teat yettf 

;¥ 
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The barking s-inds tn the Hawaiian 
Islands give forth a sound like tlie 
barking of a dog, when rahbed to
gether or slid over. 

Sure 
Relief 

NO MORE GAS 
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN, 
SICK HEADAfJIHEj^DWai. 
NESS, NAUSEA or JDIOTRKS 
AFTER EATINGorDRINKING 

6 BEU-ANff 
Hot water, 
SMisRelief 

.lELlrANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
28* AND 7SitV^CKASES EVERYWHERE 

Marthal FocR for Sleep 
Marahal Foch receutly declared tbtt 

he has found sleep one of his greatest 
aids. Not only does he preacli It, hut 
during the World war and at other 
times he has practiced it. Focb suys 
thnt during the dramatic events he 
has experienced he has never felt 
worn 'out. He has alwnys.slept well, 
and even tf he were awakened by a 
subordinate who wnnted to inquire 
about an order, he could go to sleep 
again Immediately afterward.' 

A word to the wise is sufficient; but 
only If It Is the truth. 

Yonr Grandmother's 
Choice in Laxatives 

Imagine the goodness back of _ 
t • 

DrlhiesElixir 
when you consider it has 
been used for 76 years by 
millionsofsufferersfrom 
chronic constipation, y 

"We, the Smiths, will always 
speak highly of Or. True's 
Elixir not only because it 
helped us but because we 
have seen it work out so well 
with others." E. L. Smith, 
Chelmsford St., Dorchester. 

like True Family Laxative 
Family ttze $1.20; otfacr itzcs Mc Sc 40e. 

s= ^ 

For Cuts, Burns 
Bruises, Sores 

T c y H A N F O R E ) ^ 
B A I A A M O F MYRRH 

»3ti**lei»inoetkeimlHr*hmireermeentme» 
antietStUeetiitti. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A i . S A M 

BawTMOudraS-StepclUirnklilac 
Reetoree COor ead 

B**^*" 5^2 • ' ^ • ' ^ Hafa 
LHjjgiaOhwn. Wit. P»tcbo«»«.». T, 

FLORESTON SHAMP0O-n«ftl for OM Is 
connection witli Varkcft BnlrBalMm. Htknttw 

<OMt*. Biicoz Chemical Wotka, Patcboffne, N. f. 

At First Sp$ of Pimples 
U s e Cuticura 
Aaeiat gently with Cailcaxa Oatmeat. 

After five mUotea batbe with Cotian Soap 
snd hot water and ^̂ Hrttwe bethinf for 
sotae minutes. This traatmem ia bestoa 
rislttgaadretiriat:. ttegOstB» cfCiuicuia 
Soap and Qjauneat soetbes-eaid 
tender, eenstilve r̂ ^̂ f sod IM 
ties*, htshlsf sad txamatn. 

tv 'f 
t? 

7., *. - . -^•^J. 
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•t̂ erey. litUler Is liome from St. Jgtui's 
college, Ore«s]ey, Colorado, for the sum-
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1. After theb xoauu^ yean la China .tte Boorers 
Mttied down ia Americ* wtth tiielr two boys. 

i.'DuAts this peitod. Hoover made ex te i^e ^ 
tiBntiOBS to ttaflTWdentifto Uten^ore of eaghieeitas. 

Albert O. Davis Is visiting his brottMr. 
Etwhi !<.'Davis, of Ohloopee Falls, Mass., 
and is later to be the gtiest of hU sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles tu Salisbury, of Sast 
ZiMgtaeadow, Mass. 

Ttie many frloisd of MIssMnoa Hur
ley, aow a teacher In tbe schools of. 
South Oraage, N. J., wlU>e pleased to 
learn that she has sialled from Rew Yoric. 

. for nrance aad is to Study in Paris this 
summer. 

HaxUn F. Woods of this'town,' a stu-
ident at Q^tiogfield College, Springfield, 
aiass., who was flist basfeman on' thts 

' year's Qprlngfleld team, has been select-
'ed bjr the Coneorid ironitor as its eholee 
^or first baseman on the sll New Hamp-

^^Ire ooUege basdMdl nih« for. 1938. 

On July 1st, the Uas^iattan Theatre 
Camp inaugurated its seoopd seastm at 
Peterboro. It wHl again be under, tbe 
general direction df Walter Hartwlg, who 
bas managed the Matlonal little Theatre 
Toumamoits for tbe past six years: and 
the f acuity whjeh eonducted the courses 
in the arts of'tbe theatre last year win 
xetom for this summers' worlt witb but 
one~ezeeption^ohn Klricpatriclc will do 
the playvriUng eoinse instead of David 
Carb, wlio has decided, to get away from 
the theatre entirely during July and 
August. 

'. S. Bis lelstire time was spent In selentUki 
experiment in his own private laboratoiy. 

4. Camp Ufe was lils vacation hobby. He to the only 
in̂ Yi who-eaa poach aa egg on the end of a stiolb 

LIVERY I 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 3>-4 Antrim, N. H, 

He Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 90-13 

2.Door Sedan tlOiS ' Body by Fisher 

FRANC^TOWN 
Tbe annual visitation of the grand 

pi&eas took place at Masonic hall, 
Thuaday evening, June 21, when a 
special meeting of Atlantie Ctiapier, O. 
SJB. was held to receive tbeni. Orand 
officers present were Mrs. May F. D. 
Wiiitcomb, ' worthy grand motron; 
Oeorge M. Stanford, worthy grand pa
tron: Mrs. Mildred' L. Oustln, associate 
grand matron; Mrs. Bfabel H. Watson. 
grand marshal, Several, past grand offi 
cers were alsopresent. A flower sdden 
da was arranged by Miss Annie S. Clark 

Gifts were presented the worth. 
grand matron and grand marshal by At 
lantie chapter, and Puritan chapter n 
Milford gave the worthy matoon, Mrs 
Ijouise Hopkins, a tcSsea at the esteenr. 
which they feel for fier in her hom 
town. Mrs. Lillian O. Bixby and Mrs 
Fannie Hopkins had diaxge of ,tbe ban 
quet which was served at 6.30 in tht 
vestry of the Congregational chiurc'i 
^ v e n chapters were represented^ in
cluding one from Vermont 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need -of Insnrance I shonid 

be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

ID. [\ 

(XTU Engineer, 
iMTiytng, Lereli, • 

AirrRIM,NiH. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Procter 

lencan 
\&Ajdvaiiced Design 

For Example-
G<eneral M o t o r s R e s e a r c h l a b o r a t o r i e s . 
Oakland eng ineer ing staff. General M o 
tors Proving Gronnd . All working toward 
o n e e n d . l i t t l e wonder t h a t Al l -Anierican 
des ign i s advanced des ign . 
For e x a m p l e . . * * i t embodies t h e G-M-R 
cyl inder head . I t offers a whisper ing b r a t e 

, of a n e n g i n e . . . 81 l b . c r a n k s h a f t . . . AC 
fuel p u m p . Features c o m b i n e d i n n o o ther 
six o f rinmar price . 

W h e n y o u b u y a h Ai l -American Six you 
b u y t h e product of three great engineer ing 
a g e n c i e s devoted t o progressivie des ign . 
A n d y o u profit t i m e a n d t i m e a g a i n . I n 
sat i s fact ion . . . i n cons i s t en t h i g h value 
in jus t i f i ab le owner pride. 

lm»AouCoupe,tltatSvonRaai*ter,tlVlSiTh;f*prL,*imSt 
4So^SeSS!r$ll*S,S^Ut, tins, lM*J^ Sedan^lSiS. 
Nem Serlee Ponttae SU, t74S toJSTS. 
CheekOeUmiKl.PontieedMeermdpj^ . 
IttMdUne elfrsee. Central Motor* Time Pefntent Pirn** •iwH. 

War Tax Removed-Delivered Prices Reduced 

^NNINGTON GARAGE. Bennington 

« * 

LYNDEBORO 
Edward C. Warren spent the week end 

at his grandparents', Mr. and Mrŝ  E. 
K. Warren's. 

Mrs. Susan Magoon of Wilton was a 
visitor Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
E. K. Warren: 

Miss Marion Putnam was operated 
on at Memorial bospital at Nashua for 
appendicitis and is doing as well as can 
be expected. Her mother goes doWn each 
day to see her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stephenson and 
Lena Wilder, also Mr. and Mrs. Allie 
Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nichols 
and John Sprang attended the theatre 
at Manchester on a recent evening. 

Wallace A. Dole, Helen W. Nye and 
Mrs. Ray Bishop were in Lowell recently, 
among tbe thousands wbo enjoyed tbe 
thrilling races, parachute Jumping and 
stunt flying by Lieutenant Francis 
Crowley in his No. 13 army - pursuit 
plane, wblch kept the crowd gasping. 
There were over a htmdred airplanes at 
the new airport. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town Hall bloek, on Toes* 
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 

BeleetmsB of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sebool Board uesas .i«gnlarly 
In Town Clerk's Room, In Town Hall 
block. 00 fhe L«st Friday Evening in 
eaeh cooth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Sebool District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBBiMS, 
BYRON 6. BUTTBRl^BLD 
ALICE G. NTLAMD 

KLAND 
ERICAN SIX 

PRODVCT or CBNKKAL MOTOBS 

Attent ion Motorists! SSrSr"JS*i!:i 
Ask • b o n t enr4 

Vsaattoa Leg Beolw. -
•^Oakland-Pontiac Owners -_ 

Cwd. Briaa in year c v (or a TMatiaa-«rtV i M f w t i M . 
i: .«to««JJt»th««alay»—ffye«gwiiinii««li«i lM»yi. 

"̂ ""̂ H t̂if °"' Coal and Ice 
Tel.. 58 

GOAL ""WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it .probably 
will be this year, aod May is the 
month to pat yoar supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good bard wood, stove 
l«Bgtlt;. any qoantity; prompt .deliT 

I Now uRintf orders for Coal 
of all Kinds.. \ 

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

fRED L. PROcros; 
tLB.: 

^ 

GR£Eli[FI£LD 
Miss Rutb'Qoremus of Linflbld Cen

ter will assist in tbe telephone ofllce tbis 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Conant of Brook-
line, Mass., have opened their summer 
home by Zephyr Lake. 

Elwyn Smith was in Watertown. 
Ijiass., a few ^ y s the past wedc, to at
tend the alumni .meeting of the Perkins 
Ins6tution tor the Blind. 

A party ot forty Boy Scouts from 
Nashua with Scoutmaster Sumner Bry
ant and two assistants in cbarge, have, 
t>een ehjoylng an eight days' outing '«t 
l£r. Gregg's camp at Sunset Lake. 

WiUlam J. Hall and Charles E. ROb-
.erts of West Roxbury, wbo last faU 
purchased the Feavey field on the Fran
cestown road, have this qprlng begun 
jthe erection of two oottaftes. Wells have 
Aeen dug, and Mr. ISsIl's bouse, which U 
rapidly nestrtng ooi^^letion. Is bebig 
wised for electricity. " 

Tbe Woman's dut) met Friday after-
jnoon with Mrs. Myrtle Richardson. Mrs. 
Nctlle Atherton and Uis. IfSey Br«ks 
presented a Musical Bomanoe. Hie 
House by the Side of the Boad was read 
by Mrs. Myrtle Richardson., and Mrs.' 
iNeUie Cbeever.gave C^irent'Bvents. Re-
fimhments.were served by the hostesses, 
Sta. Myrtle RIehatdsoa,. Mrs. Uiey 
iBraoka and Mrs. Maty Bopkins. 

Summer Things 
Direct From 

America's Fashion Centre 

Write at once for your copy 
this Special Sale Catalog. It con' 
tains irresistible bargains in New 
York styles and a wide range of 
other first'class merchandise. 

V .. . 
Every article is fully guaranteed. 
Your order will be shipped 
promptly. 

CK&rles WUllaszB. Stores 
X E W V O S X . p x W zoo. 

Fin Oot Cenpen and Special Salv Catalog WiU Be S<«nt I^rompdy 

THE CHARLES W I L L I A M STORES, Inc. 
408 STOReS BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY 

Name'~ 

A d d r e s s -
/-

TownorCity- State-

Th* Antrim 

Real Estate 
Including Homes aod Business Propo
sitions; Farms from one aere to 800; 
in and out of Antrim viilage. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. 'Pictures on 
request. . 

W . E . MUZZET. 
Real EsUte Antriin. N. H. 

}0liBR.PiiifleyEslat8 
XJadertakor 

Hfit Chss, Experienced Dh 
vector and bmbalmer, 

For Ivary Case. 
Lady Assistaat. 

BpUr atuame ta M s dsir or ateht proapUr attM< 
Kwfc«UB«r»I«iBhon». 1*4, atBMI-
ieaes.CsiSM Bigb and PlMisat Sta-

Antria.'N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and hums Vke city gas 

on any gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and. appli
ances of all kinds. 
Ssnd for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Gas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytatf, Inc. 
i o n Elm St. MAMCHBBTBR, M. H. 

TeL 8430 
167 No. Blaln St' OONOORD.'N. H. 

TeL 34S8<R 

llM Antrtm Bâ orMr.is. 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCP. N. H. 

H* Be Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 
^ Telephone connection 

H. 

When inJfeed of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
S-'.., •*'•.'CsXl'on. •^. ••.•:' -''•;.• 

• ' ^ ' 

•.•<5*fe-«-. 
• • ? - ' — ' 
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